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M 12°C Minimum -2 C.ax, + • .
Sun sets today at 5~ p.m..
Sun rises tomorrow at 6.40 ~,
Tomorrow's OIlUOOlt: SDowiIig I
-Forecast by Air Autliorit;'
f ' ' ~ - PRICE ~f;l c' ,
. KABUL, WED!'lESDAY,' FEB~UARY 10, 19.6~' Cl?,ALV 2~ !343,Slt), . -..::' .. , .
VOL, .III; NO. 283 .. '.' ._ _ . ,
Stude~ts"nMoscow Prot~st .-,~~~.i~~~t ~Y~~~!~~ __,"Yie~'Co~gJQ,~~~~ j~,~~~U~S~.~", ':
.Against US Vietna.m Act~~~? Vi~.i! ~~.i~a, ~~.~S~J :-:'H~~lc;opt~t~:f~e~~~~B~~~.G.~G- . -- .. ,-,
US E b B iding G .. B 0 ~ • -- .:" .....'. - -' -. SAIGON; Fe15l'UaYY 11r,- (Reuter).-=-,. .-Damage massy UI, . l UoSo,. ~e~t .l!itC!I,n -·~T,;-'cong.gue~a'.machineiUPne~·~ofdO~ th.ree- U:s., . ':._ .._
. MOSCOW, February 10, (Reutel').- KARACm Palt" t 'F I:i 10" :. ,helicopters in,a-Dew·~~ttl~"in'Soutf1c~ietnam~v.~ J!1ilesfrom'. ::-; ' .
STunENTS in a "hands 011 Vietnam" demonstration Yester- (AP),-The PakiStl~a~~~ei~ 0f- ' ~':B~ Gia;'~ne_ of th~~goverm.uent':~wo~'dele_at·-Of ~he ~~1'.::,t d the U S T.ombassy building her.e. . nce' Tue'sday officialI'"-~nnounced t'l!0 montlis ·ago. -.' __ -. ': '-~- -.. '-. ,_ .. , - ' - , "day s one r" '" tr '" Q... - , • , '., ", • On'Q' Ae~erican \vas' killed aDd ' " -
• 0 breardbg from the main group of uemons a- President Ayub ..Khan, ?,o~ld: arC' ".," - ,_., .-' ,.:. ~ .nlU




an.d 1iows and ink-stained Embassy. tion-of-p!ef!ller Cliou en La!," : \., ."g_es, ().iiO~,a lO~ thi Same tyPe which ·hif·miliiaiy _.- . -~
ground floor were sIt;ta ~ ails . The announcement said, 'after '_' ~ , .... " _. :_ - . ' .. - . _ :,:' targets· in-North 'Vie~iill!O Mon:'-.
the walls spattered With dmt b w Kohler also demanded long-term' Ayub returned, £Tom Pekittg he ~-For_-DeveloP'menf ,- - day were striking'at suspectea gu-.: _,Dem'bnstra~ors appeare 0 ~ measures to guarantee Soviet 'pro- would go -,to Moscow ,in the- last .::-__ " _ - ~ '. ,.' . _. , "' e.rilla.. strongliol~. - . : '~',mo~tly Soviets Vietnames an tection to American Embassy pro~ w~ek of March, The exact -:date . NEW DELHI. Feb. 10; (Reuter)', _ . He..~f~l?t1!!S. tak:ing1_. _ troops w~.
Chmese. l' M w WII1- be announced shortly It Tb D tell' d l' t t th IIi laD.dmg 10 a c eanng surrounSoviet police watched as about perty and pel'so?ne m, osco, tided: ' . - .' . .'- 0 1.-,;::.e: u. .: ega e 0 :._ e __- by trees when the .~aeh:iDe:gu.ruL·
40 students climbed to the Embas- The demonstration E wbas th!!,,~ ~ FOreign Minister Z'A: Bhuttu .;;;rnatJ,°Cnal.. Chamhb,:r~.?f._~Cldm-, ollen -up. : _.' . ". . - _
sy. railings and festooned t~em cond one !It the .Ill assy '!C' WIll accompany AyuB to both- erce d?f{rf!ss. - .eabre.: .yerh,er d~Y~ , .-Orie rocke~-firing heli£OP~er ~sy:,fi>-'.
h 1 and anti-Amencan smce November. . "1 'll'h a expresse .conc;ern o,ut e-c ~ ,- • g 10w.for---a·strafulg.I:UIl wasWIt s OgaD.> I W shington the U.S. State countries,.. · \VI . av~ ,to,. 0 a lQ~ terioration"Of relations between' ~~.? _ . _., ," _.
c:artoons, 0. a '. . AIri of- travellmg to WSCUSS WIth the - d' . 1. d I . del"":- - also hit and forced tg,laIiu.." _,
Oth d t tors whistled Department called m SOVlet - b '" -al eln u~trla .. an . ess. ev opeu- na- Tn first bafch of Aml!rican-de-er emons~ra 1: F Dobrynin late rg wor..... 'po\yers sever, "Dl:olr 'nons. . _. _. -. .~._ ~,_, ~, e . .' _'. ._ ~
and shouted slogans such as bassador Anato y . 1 lems facing us' and our reai'ln" D 'N' t -x' f ' Pr _. pendants~five f<lJl].l~were flowr. ~ . ,
"down with AirIerican Imperia-. Tuesday and filed a forma f Pthro- he told the Associated 'Bre~: i~ 'f' r,' Ife Ierd UlD
tr
. 'I 'So~erl-' - O:t.: -out- of S-aigozf yesterdaY. bi'cOm- .' .
. , . Itt aa'nst the defaclOg a e . .. .- '. . essor 0 n us la 0<;.10 ogy a, 'ai" ,,_ th "cl 'th.' - __ ' ,1Ism' '. , es ao 1 . M' Rawalpmdi. -, . _ - - _ .Amsterdafu.Un'iversity ..toldO .the, merCl ·_alr~ez: as. ~ e~r:. e, _ -.' ,,_
They were fian\l:ed by a poltce U.S. Embassy m oS~:'artment - AYu.b said that during.the n~~ I meehng~tnatalt~OIJgh~less~deve- ,?e~k'~ oroer w.ent m~Q-;oP~~on..• __ :: _.,,"_-
car Earlier, tbe State p . tliree.....or four months he. will "go I d Ii' tild:' t th About 1,800 ..are to .be ~vacuated '-
One b~er carried said iJ;t Rus: had d~?{)unced"the d~monstrahon 1'0 Peking, M6scow :ail~ Londoti l-o~~:ote::~~: i~Jiis~iaI ~ati~~~- J,r_ wit!:}.ifi -about..10 d.<:IYs~. . . . _ ~ _ ,
sian Vietnamese and Chmese. as an outrage. . d and 'later to Washinaton I ui c' f -'Int" , t' '<il-' The· first grouno.ta-jlU' mISSIles '.. ' " •"th~peooleofVietnamwillwin. The action here wa~ deslgFne H~sald'his~isitfopek~gwiiiITe'd o_neJen~,o~ _e~a!~~ ,veI:e".being'set'up-by 'advance:.'", _; _ - ,.::




elv,o?dn::::" _1St units of a U.S,-m~ne·-' aq~-air-":- . . . -.;-. < .,. ~~" . ' Office m Moscow by en- . ~ 0 e eV,t:.loomen - --~t b tt~1: - t .,,~ oun ' - __, ~ ~
cape defeat . elgn . D. Kohler. be in resp~nse t?-a:n ih~tajiu~. prpblems_ '". ~ ~ -~.,:~, 0' cr"" a,,_,,:,",o~. sent·~ 0 uu:: c -. ' .' ".
The Embassy.had been expec;tmg can Ambassador Foy ,by theoChmese PremIer :Chpu 1:n- I ~ "There is 'rio doiibt that in- _a frY.. The. r.n.atp. armament, __ the . .
the attack, Wmdows ?n. the "first Dobrynm was called to the ~i.~te Lai extended,tg ',Ayub_ during I-battle for. power ..t!ie- advaiJ~ed H~~k ml~lle. ha:> a, ran~.e 0~_20..'
two floors of the bUlldmg were DepartEen~hby Ambbsa~taft~ Chou's PakJstan visit in :Fehrua- cOUntnes 'an!" -stronger ~ iind i£ _miles - .. ,-: . - ~ - ,.
boarded up and cars removed wellyn . ompson s or Y him ry 1964.. ~, _ _ . with a. shrung of. the: 'slloulders Tll~ ~orth Vy~tn~ -News _Ag;' ..
from the street. ., 4 pm. and :rhompson gave ~ater he WIll go to.the i'oviet .they decline 'to' answer key ques... er:~Y saId T~ursday,~ ,a messa&.~ ~
Two busloads polIce reinforce- thE'! AmerIcan complamt. . tant {JnlOn; to WhICh, he was- jnviteo _tions, there is 'nuthing chalTer;",.:t br{)adc~ from H~l:l1, ~e ?~-.0'-
ments reached the Embassy aftef WillIam Bundy. U.S ASSIS at the end oJ 1964,-," . gers""can .do -ahout It", he said: - ~rn CilPlt~. that .12- _U.S__ a!l'~t _
U.S. officials haa .asked the For- Secr~tary o~ State for Far Eastern AyUb plans',to accepf.Pr~sidcnt .•"Dr:KtI.ia called for'effortS-:1u were ~hot down ~.~,U.S; J&UQS_
cign Ministry for "adeCl:uate p:o- AffaIrs, mdlcated t.hat the n~ht Johnson~s' 'invitation .gwen 'la~t find wi:rs ,of 'fruitful 'cooperatilm 'on .!li~ .N~rtJ:r. ,and .1: .na,med _the", -. "
tection". Four cars ":'Ith semor move In. VIetnam IS up to ,e FebruarY, to -viSl~, the .. Untied- --as- pa4lJ,e.rs beiV;'ee.rr :the' 'two _-",arlO~s,iocattoI:'_ ." ':. _
police officers also arrIved .TheI:'. North Vletl':3mese. States .aft€r,. oorqple\mg~_ -lus :sides: -~e stiggested an ass6cja~ . _'t~e ,Agency S"ai~,-,~y '.t~ous- .'.-
the Embassy gates we~e c.losed. Talkmg "'?th reporter after a ChlOes~ and Soviet. trips" : and, tion of. businessmen to -put' foi'o ~an?s d~onstrat.e~ angz:ly·"1.Jt: !Ia- - •
One of 'the last, to drive 10 was t~o·hour. bn~fing: of a Senate-.F.or- I possib1~, attending: ,the :¥ritish 'ward. economic deveIopmen't pl~s .nm and ~r Cltl~ toqa~ ag~t ._ :
the Ambassador.~oy D. Kohler. elgn Relations sub-comnuttee. I Commonw~alth Pnme' Mmlster·s.. ooiiunated DY souna commerCial. th,e: ~ert~an: a~tioD;.: ple~gmg- _
He said the staff would be carry- Bundy would not ~peculate a~ ~o IConferenee it:! LO!1d,?!1 next. .:rf,lne: reasoning._ . ,', : _,~ thetr·7e.adiness tq smash-:.1I11'.p.z;tr .
Ing on work as usual. the future, but said the Umteif _ .. - _,' - , , ,. " _' " vocations-~d ac!s of <lg~eSSlOn:
A protest demonstrauon against Statesis"notexpe~tedtoproceedp . -.. C f"" ;-Ur'" h~ E ,- .. - ',Nor:th V:ii:tnam'sent.a-,nole:lo-·
American air raids,in~N0x:thViet- furt~er" 10 .relaliatIOn for.?afur- ,r~mler.. on ers'ff:.f nvovs-,: _tlIe.~iet-Uriion.an~_Brita~-ea-~.:",
nam was also held m Pakmg. - day s attac~ on a U.S. compound , ~, . : - _ " _ .. '~' _ -I 'chalTman-oftl;te-1954 Geneva Gorr-. ~
The demonstrators marched past m South VIetnam. From' U,cA:R- 'Yu'g'.~s·la·v·' .: ~.A'L:"" -f-0 'ference 'on liJdq-Chin.a. ,CO!1denn. _.
the North Vietnamese Embassy . ~~t he .sald the United States . _ ~ j ._, '_._ v· _ ,~a:",UOu, ii!g."tne provacatJ.ve aafions~! f!1e _,~ . ,.
building and through the city's IS watchmg the sItuation very I :~ < ' • ..., -. U.... W'.'b'd _' ., _-" Untt~ States"; Tass, jhe ,,::;ovI!!l -
central .street\; with placards rea- ~l~sely" to see "what the respon,se nuOneSIG,S ,I:'lIII. . If ' rawal,.-" .",' News' ~gency .r.ep?rt~, ;- _ _ ~ _~.
ding "down with American impe- IS . . . - . '.: .. . ~-. . ._ . _.- ~~~~ Kosy~ ~?VJe:t Pr.leI:.-' ,
rialism"! "We protest against US Bundysaldattacksonthe~o:th " " .' _, _:.KABUL, I[~ruar:y.lo.~ who Is.m.HanOl..Vlslfed a;farto!y, .
aggression in DRV". "down With VIetnamese supyly and traml1!g p¥..Pt1me Minister, Dr. Moh~ad.Yousuf" y.es!enfay toltI-. ~ Joda!- Pad a_mee~in~ to!1!gh.t ~th .
Amencan pirates". bases Sunday and Monday were .the Ambassa~orof ¥uogoslaV1a and the Charge d'A1faires of- lPresldent HifChI-Mlp.h iM-mem-:
. According to AP U.S. Ambas- part. of one retaliatory action' for ,the Uiuted Arab ·Republic. that Afghams~lll1"1iasbeen coneern--';:. bel'S of !lis gqvetnnient, 'PaSS-_~<i
sador Fo'y D. Kohler delivered a ea:'~Ier atta~~s-on U,S. persol'.nel. ed ovel'cthe'withdrawa1 of'llidonesia from the Unitect'NatiOns:: - ,In Sm?on. 'l!an V:an., Htl~ng,
"vigorous protest" to the Soviet • thmk It s be~n ~ade very The' Prime··Minister: te.affirmec\ ,~ _, . -c: .". '. ,S~~ Y~e~amese ;Pr.emI~ed
Foreigl), Minis~ry over. t~e damage clear tha.t Monday s a~tlon by t.he th.e n~ed' ~o: coope~a~io.n among \' Conim.ittee·. ~.-:c 'ralnate by ~ .llllli:taiY. .coup: here:t~o wee.~ c....
done to Emba~y bUIldmg. So~th Vietnamese ,nrcraft.WIt~ the non-alIgned natIons in s.tren- ' _ ..0 00 -'. ~. ago, le~t,Tuesday t~~ r~Idence.,¢:_ ' ..J
Kohler cfemahded and received some U.s support w<l.s ~ postponE!" gthening the UN' wbrr~ talking to ~ucation'Ole Teachers, -. ~e Bcrlt!sh _: ~ba5¥do~ GOri!on _.'
Soviet assurances that the Soviets mem of the actIOn orlgmally.plall-· the envoys'-.of the two natrons .- KABUL. Feb: 10,-10. 'its !hrrQ' ·~!hermgton-.s~Ith,·wn.ere he.1iad-
ned for S~nd~Y"..Bundy sald.. !J;l a reliabl.e Foreign Ministry soutc~ se~sio~ y~s~erday. ~ the. : acfvlso~" -:.been ~an.led refuge.' _ > ~ - ,- , ._
SUI'.day mght s raid. South Vlet- said.. . .' . ,- o'commlttee for ~oordination . of, ,Huong. sought refug!!_Jast weer-, .'
namese planes were turned back :' Ivan', Mirosevic; the' Ambass.a- institut.es anfi cooperation' ':Jf- ex, nesd~Y because he be-lfev.!!d·. hEt.-_ ~,-'- _ .-,-:_beca~e of ~nfavourable weather dol' of YugosI;i'via,c and: >F'athi perts .who are-engaged in- teacllet- wlls m. per:s?ID'! d~~ '"'.... ,. .'con~ltIons . . . Draz, the Charge 'd'Maires ;. of. iraln.ing--hear? the. repj>rt prepm'" , ,'l'he-Erermer. was overthrown ~Y~ut he saId the retaliatIon fot the' U01ted ·Arab· Republic,- me-t .ed by a workmg sub::-committee.•' VJetn~ese gen~~aI!d=.Buadbisf' ,
Saturday's attack was not expect-, the Prime, . .r../Iinister, '._ yesteraay . 'I'h,r: rep.ort sugg~sted. tEat'" th(? caml?<ngr1:' and . appar~tlf.~~~d "-.. o.
ed to procee~ further. morning und~r their govern- w~rk ~f the~CC?llege of'Eoucatiofr z:epz:sals from Buaclhi.tts:· -:.l '.
He wouldn t comment On whe- ments~ instructions: Oil behil1f alid the Teacher,s' Academy should<.. . _ '-.
ther t~e Ad~mistr~~io17has decid- of ,then:: . .!l0vernmenfs they ~_ b~"cll?l'4in~te~'~d>m aavisO!y" ~ . -:. '_._ :, ., ',_ ~ ,
ed . to ,..pursl;1e a strike for a pressed concern' _over: t!J~ wit~ cO!Omlt!ee Sho~ld' ]j.e ~et up 0 .' _ 0 _ '. _ ,':. • _.' ,. -. • _ _' _ /
stnke poh~y,. cil'awal of Iridonesla fiom'· tfIe' study ~!ld ady:Jse ~:>n,prep.?1"'!t!on,. Premier Hopes War': >.-' - _' -:~~?
Bundy said that It was neces- world body and. addea . that co= of ~cu~l'Jcu1a• .exarnmation. -pro<;.~:::" ,. _ . -'" ._ ..-_ ' "
sary for the Preside~,t to remove operation amollg the pirticipatits dure~. and' diplomas 'o~· the ~~e.a: -,'-n~.VIOet-no'm' -W-IOlf·.: ~
U:S. depenlents from the South of ,the Cairo Conference- in salv- cliers Academy. The ,committee _ _Vletname~e. area since :'thls'is re- ing'tl!.is problem is imperative,', _- Sh?~d .a~o ~90k ~tQ t~~-. mattei ,'_ 1': - ',.- _ _ ." -:.'.
a?y ~ ~litary conflIct or Will' The Prime. Minister noled that of, aarn.lssiOIT .of_,graduates, ot-fIie; Not 1te:..Exfenfled: '~
sItuation, Afklianlstan is also concerned Te,!chers' Acaaemy in:-;the_~CQ1.:... _- , : . '._ _ '
over this, issue. -. lege of .Eq,ucation. ,': . _' . - ~ -" "KABUL, Feb'-·lD-_.Di. 'Moham':..Pakb,tuniStanis Attack . 'd Y ., ,
Military InStallation Premier ReceiveS Soviet. - 'Ait~~ a~~eri~ ~f~'drs~!l~iohffi_-a· =d M~~~~~.~[::::::0' ~as:.~-_'.
KAB'TTT ~ -=b' . - . comrmttee consIsting of tbe. Pre- aft ,,- ... ' ..Pr- .->c - J~"'-' .' .
ULJ, Feb. 10.-A groiip of 4:lll lissador,For TalkS ' sident. of V at' 'j". Ed . ,. e:_.rFcennng eSluent Wll.'.-:. _ •
freedom seeking nationalists uri- KABUL Feb' 10 .C' F":-';or'~ I'DI' Sa-I'f - 'ROl:=hml~n?S di~catlohll, son's announcemen; about the re-, .:d th 1 d . , . ......." t:<J<J' ~ •• ur a an ama t e t" ti 'f th • U 't--' St--• .c;..o.
e; e ea ership of ~alik Taj yitch Antonov.-S"gviet Amb~adQl' 'Dean ot-the College of Edn~ation, _cell ac on,s 0 . e.' m.= _ a-= '.
Mlr Khan, Sayyed Azlz-ud-.Rali-llit Kabul, met the P.rime'Minisfer Dr. Mohaimnad S'didk tli »...- 10 North _ VIetnam, s~d to U:S-
man and Guldad Khan, residents' Dr. M"ohaIDmad YousUf Yesterda; teetor of T.eaChe ,tAd' e;: DI: Ambassador.. .John .Milton- Stee-
of Danishkool, ~0!l1and, attacked at his office, . '_" '.: Mohanimad Waz~~' N~~a el?lY, __1". veS, ~~a~. Afg~anist!Jh' ~ope~,~ no
and damaged mlhtary Installa- 'The< Soviet Amba~ador told some ex 'i 'f T.h,." C .IIl1, an~ undertaking: of, t1l-e na~ons.<- .con'- _
lions of tlJ,e Pakistan government .Bakhtar·· "We dI'scussed m-ut' '1 C I" b~ert ~ ~ .~.m~S ~. and ,tQ~ c~rnedwi1l-r~,ult in-wiaening; th~:-' .. 'T d A . . . . " u.a , () urn, la earn,. was set up to' con-- -". f ~ t < 1 .'. '.. .In ou ay ..nuba. , mterest -and the Afghan Pr;~e -d t' t 'd' d _ _ area 0 COU.1ron ation.
A' I' t f 1 Md' '. . ~.. f tiC S u Ies:an prepa.re a :repor~- - Steeve u"-lt,,"·'tli- 'Whit .'epor ro.!? oman m the _Minister expressed understanding .for the';committee - .c -, :. _. _ _ • s'. S ,,",.,,1 et,l _e. - _ .e, -
central par.t of mdependent Pakh- of the ~es" -.':' -,": ~n h" k''':'' ", Hous~ sfatemeLit .to tlie- Prune Mi..::.
tunistan says that Gulabuddm A Foreign'MinistrY source said da~'sa:~o~ ~6-e p~t;ty~~~r- ni.s~e~ 01', Feb. 8·<!?d expIain~d .the
Khan, Paclshah Khan and, Abdul Antonov informed', the: Prin\i! Mmi~""'''.ofE-l' ' t·-o ,~ta ff 0 e ?mted· State,s st~d ovet. '~be:'Kayyeum- Khand and' th M'" . ,. ..··.L «uea lon, S!\ 1llem- lS.S.ue - : '_' __
. -. nme 0 er mIster that a.high ranking Sov- bers- of ,the Teach€ir:s' C 'c:.-, -. .. _ .' ._.' .' :
~~~::~e~o~~~~~~do~y~~~geSP~I ~~~~at~on J)f' Nanga!li~r:cana!- perts_ ~.-Tbili S~~i.o~ _was "presi~e~ ,~~~:\~~~n~1~;~ ~,_ '- . : ," .,. .__ ":,
t~~tng part in nationalistic acti- . The project is" bei~g imple~~n- '~~~~_ ti .M\ mls~~r~Educ~__ ~d'~i~sseu. th~ hOPe _that - con::. _, _ > _. , - - • '~'- -. - -
VltIes. ted with Soviet assistance. --_ - '- ::, 0 alllIDa _. - . rrontation- ~d-)nilft~'aCtion)h_= . _ . . <
.•. . .,- '.' " . "'.- ~e ar~a .WIll nat, WIden. '_ ~ C,_-" .:
" -
NEW YORK. Feb. 10, (Reuter).
-Aviation officials yesterday be-
gan smfting' the scant human and
material remains of Monday
night's air crash in which an Ame-
rican airliner with 85 people ab-
road' plunged 'into sea Off New
York. >
There were I:':O survivors. It was
the third worst single plane dis-
aster m American history. _
The airclElft • a D(::-7 four-engine
pr.opeller .plane, belonged to East-
ern Airlines, a large domesl1c
airlfue. . '
It crashed into the Atlantic, off
the Long Island resort of Jones
Be~ch, shortly after taking off
froni John F. KennedY' airport. A
!lyre of flames shot into the night
sj{y Qy people on shore some eight
miles away~
The fltght had originated in Bos-
ton and was bound for Richmond,
. Virginia, .Chaz:lotte, North CarD-'
lina, Greenville, South Carolina,
and Atlanta, Georgia.
All 79 passengers and five crew
believe.d to be Americans. By
yesterday morning, 'some 15-hours
after the crash, the Coast -Guard
repgz:ted thai only a few bodies
had peen recovez:ed, in addition to
a sm.all amount of wreckage.
American 'Plane


























from 7:30 to 11:30 p.rn" in '.
the coffee house of the Spfil-
zar Hotel you can enjoy a
western orchestra, admiSs-
ion ticket Af! 50, per person.
CelliSt Perronns·
The Friends of Chamber Music
present .the cellist, MIsS Peers.
Coetmore. with her piano acconi·
p~iSt, M;u: Jost~ at the Radio
KabUl Auditoriom at 8.15 p.m. on
Saturday, Febmary 13th, .




. rt'l! 12155022166.228660228.55 (PIA)
-. .. I
. . '. 1..13 ,:11='1) ("'lIIIa~
. .. - ~AR.lAN~ ~HAiv ..A ....i:;'N.~
r -
EVERY DAY EXCEPT MO"DAYS~WEDNESDAY8-SU ..iJAyS
,,} - . - . - -._- -,...~ ,,,..: ~ ..
;,...../'~t~t··1~,~fa:~f~;~; ..~· .':>: ·;\'''',..c:.~'''''''V':''''\i~~/' '" _/.~... , I~ ~ ., ,. 'J,llt ~.,.., '_ _.,. ... ~.. .~
ARlAn AFGHAN' AIRLINES, la assocl,tion Witb: Pll,.-offer \.
. - - ....
you four flilhts a weeno Pesbawar'frem KalJu., ev~ da,
. , ,
!xcept lIolJlays, W~alSdays aid; Suadiys. T.o· slre- yoU
about 30.% -of the far., there is tile 'facility if ~t 'l.dl'
exc~rsJoI fare. AI eas, COIV811.lel~ .-w~J' to 'lloe yoar
llusl~ or ,Ienure trip to Pts~lwlr~r be;OI', '.
- - -..---- - ---
"
Home'News In Brief
KABUL, Feb. 9.-0ver 149 tOLr
rists visited Afghamstan m J a-
nuary this year,
An official at the TOUrIst Bnr-
'eau said that the number of tou-
rists during the montb increased
50 pel' cent ,a~ compared ,with ~he
corresponmng period last year. A
majorIty N ,them, were Ameri-
cans.
KABUL ,Feb. ~.-Ghulam Mer
hammad Suleiman, the Royal'"Af-
ghan Ambassador to Cairo, has
been appointed to serve simulta-
neously as MinIster PlenipGten-
tiaii to Khartoum. The Depart-
ment of Protocol in the Ministry
of Foreign AffaIrs has announced
that the Sudanese government's






U~S. Ccji:lgr~ss Gi¥es Jo.hnso~· -
Free Hand TQ~end·UAR Aid
. . .
Vietnam Cr.isis·
(Colltd. fro~ page 1)
Followmg IS the Je,\l of joint
announcement Monday .by the
Republic nf' VIetnam 'and the
United' States which was relea>ed
to newsmen 10 Sargon by an Em-
bassy spokesman .
-in 'furtheran~e of Ihe action
announced yesterday by. the
acting Prime Minister and·- t-he
Unif~ States-Ambassador, i~ was
made known thai mIlitary :action
was taken today by Vietnamese
and United .states 4trcraft against





"fraught with, senoUS compliciti' _. WASHINGTON, February, 9, (AP).-
. . .' . ,OrHF. US·House of Representatives bOwing to an appeal fromon~e accused the Y~ite~n'S;:~~ .I ~Pi-esiaent Johnson voted Monday ~ give~ a free hand
of extending .hOStl~~~t of l'eta- tQ continue 'or·curb_ food· shipments tQ the Umted Arab Re-
chma, but made n~o the Sovjet public. . . ' .
hatlOn, according . f t' declined to liind Its members _....:....~-'-----''-'-_:....-':-....,....--cy Tass " . yo p 0
'ne\\ s a~n 1 t tement 'issued 10 of a Senak,nouse conference com- COhen I ralse'lAn Ou,Cla sa, N . 'c th sT tak ""
'- and broadc<lst by tl,te e~v mlttee-to stJ(~_", ~o e po 1 Ion -ci~~gNews Agency saId1 the';~e= en. on~Iln6allY by t~~ Hou~ on :.Ia- Expelled Chinese
ment "stern ¥ co nuary .
nese .?overn AmerIcan .action of . A:t that time, by -a vote of 2M
mned' athls It" war of aggressIOn to 177' th~ ho~ added to a 1.6 ~Envoy:T.b Burundi
. expci ~;uth'VIetnam'" bIllion 'do~ar .em~rgency. appro-bef.~'a'd the government an9 peo- pri;rtlOn bIll.' a ban agamst qom- PEKING, Feb. . 9-, (Reuter)-
l s 'Chma hailed Ihe -brilliant. pleting a thfee.year . agreeIl?ent Chmese-VIce-Premier and Fore~
pie of f VIetnamese oeople 10 IWith the UAR·lor ftte purchase of fgn Minister Ch~n Yi 'yesterday~~~,ses~ 'ng counter;blows IQ .surphis ,Ameiican c0!J1lTl0dittes. receIved the'Chmese Ainbassador
a I~I -a n ressors' . . An eStun~ted' 3-7 IIl1llion worth of to Burundi Liu-Yu-Feng. and theth~h~ stai.::;ent .repeate~ earl!er tood re.m~ins to be sold un-qer the entire staff nf the Chinese Embass-
Ch pledges that aggressIOn 431.B million dollar agreement. m Burundi who returned here
a ~e:t Norlh Vietnam 'would ,be The Sen~te -lTIodif!ed :the House from BurundI yesterday' follwing
g arded (IS gggresslOn agamst ban last week. t9 ~v~ the Pre.sl- the .suspenSIon 01 diplomatic rela-~:ma '. I oent oescretion. to comthiPl~te:h,lP- nons by the royal government of
"Th 650 mIllion Chinese people ments If he deemed, s 0 e m Burundi.
Will defimtelY nOI st'and i.~ly bY I the national -interest.. J'reSldent Vice-PremIer -Chen YI expressed
and are well prepared in thIS res: Johnson supporte9 the·Senate pof- _ welcome -and cordlal.regards to
t . . " SJtion and called·for reversal 0 I A·~bassador biu Yu::Feng ana thepec . 1 bl B t' .nl.U - d'It "\vas the mtematfona ~. 19a- the ouse' ac \(~n: - .,' ~ others. "WhIle working- in Burun I
Hon of all socialisl co~tne~. t.o Mon.da~'s vot~ ':Vas on a Repub- the entire staff Qf the Chinese
.support and aSSIst North VIetnam llcan"I11.ulIon,to Jllstrl;lc~ the Hous~ . Embassy made import~t cont.n-
with actual 'deeds, the 'stateme~t me;mbers o~ the ~mmr~tee·to ad butions to the friel}ds!,t.lP between.
added . here to the~ House verswn Chma and Burunic\I...·~be saId.
Also yesterday' the N~rth Vlet- The effect·of the ..-vote wl1s to I "In order to. maind,me theil'
nam -<,overnment Issued a state- gIVe the conferees a free hand, colonialist mierests the US and
ment ~tronglY 'protest~g_ UJ;tlted WIth' indicatIOns they would re- Belgian Impenalls~=liave. beel).
States air atlacks on ItS terr~tory commend t.Ijat the·House go a)()ng steppmg up Ihen' mterference'and
Sunday. - With the Senate language.. subversive actiVities in many Af-
The 'satem~nt,quoted by the .oJ¥- Many _big. city Democrats r,can countrtes. fome'ribng antl-
clal North Vietnam neWs agency WIth large Jewls? populations vot- Chma sentiments and undermin-
- saId the UnIted States had smce ec;l with ~epubhcan.~ for the e)[l- \ mg the frtendsh1:o between Chma
'\ uguSI 5 last year 20 time;; sl;nt gmal .ban. 'Some of them chang- Iand African peoples, .
'alrcraft -and warshlps to' provQke ,ed theIr posif:jons Monday or we:'" The US and Belgian lmpenalists j
and sabotage NQrth VIetnam -and .absent . . ' are resDonslble for. the assassina-
expandmg ·the war m Laos an-d The <lngmal Hous,:, actIOn stem- \Ion of Burundi's Prime Mlp.lster I
encroaching upon CambodIan ter- med from resentment 0.ver the. Ngendandumwe. but they conspIre I
lltory" for,elgn. pohc:y of the ,Unl.ted Arab i to shIft the blame on others.. It
Yesterday's Us.-south. Vletn~ Repubh.e h~aded by PreSIdent Ab: ' IS unIversally known tnat the
<'ttack followed attacks carned del Gamal Nasser~ an~ over ~s- murderer of Burundi's former
OUI Sunday by US 'alf~raft on 1saults on us Infor1'!'atlOn SerVJce Pnme Minister was US-E!elgian
mllttary mstallatiops in Nerth Iibar<lries ihet:.e... , imperi,alism,", Vice-Premier Chen
Vietnam m reprtsal for Viet Cong. One orthe otigll1al supporters YI stressed. '
:altacks 9 fe;{' ,hours e.arlte~ pn of the ba!J R~'presentative_ Eman- "We-firmly believe that the pea-
~S and South Vietnarqese mstal- uel Celler. of New York. revers- pies, of Burundi and Africa WIll
lations In South Vletn'l.m:·. . ed ms PC!sitio~ ,and called 0t;!- the see' through the US-BelgiaI\ Im-
After the release of tt'e jomt Hnuse to support th~ 'P.resldcnt perlalists' conspiracies~' The pea-
announcement. Lt. Gen _ Nguyen "We must present to· the world pIe- of Burun'di wiII . eventually
Khanh, commanoel' in ChIef of j a ~ted fmnt'm ~upport,of our. <lcive the aggressive ,forces of the
the Armed Forc~s of the .Repu?lic PreslC,ient" Ce~er saId . US and Belgian imperialists out
of Viernam. revealed some de- The r~lI c~ yore Mopday was of their country .
tails of the aClIon by, US and 165 to 241 WIth 12lf Repubhc;ans No one on earth can destroy the
SOUIb. Vletname~ aircraft. and 37 .Democrat.s .m effect voting friendship between the peoples of
Be smd the _successful attack t9 retaIIl th_e ongmal HOuse ban Chin" and Burundi al'.d the rest
look place m ..Vmh Linh, in. the and 24~ Democrats and. one Re- nf Africa. Normal l'elations bet-.
o>outhern part of North Vietnam, publican .Rep. Ogden ReId of New ween China and Bur.undi, will
and that It mvolv.ed 2~ Sout,h Viet- .Y9r.k Yotmg against the b~~. eventually be restored", the Chi-
munese mrcraft-supported by US I '. ,. neSe Vice-Premier stated.
AII' Force planes T~::, aITeratt- - Queen Elizabe~h Arrives ' Cooper, Conrad To'Pilot
bo:nbed ar;,d strafed "a num.ber of On state Visjt To Sudan U.S. Gemini Space Flight
obJectJves.' Gen Khanh s,!Id. He HARTOUM ' F 9 (R )
added thiu. 23 plimes; returned. K , eb.. eUler HOUSTON, Texas,' Feb. .g.-As-
flO '1 'achuted £rom -The Queen and· the Duke of ronauts L Gordon Cooper Jr~a e YI ne ?I Ot ~Iaarter recovered .r:dinb~rgh·arrIved here by aIr 'and Charles Conard Jr were s~'alS pane ana was, . f' Eth '. b' ,... •
G 1 Kh nh emphaslSed' 'at rom lopla yest~r ay 10 egm lecte:d Monday to pilot a seven-
the ~~~~~renc:that ~·the people of a four-day· state VISIt to Sudan. I day U.S. ~ini space - 'fli~ht
South Vlemam""'only w.lsh to live .The ,Joyal coup.Ie fle-w here at late this year-the longest for
d construcl 'their-coun- the end of theIr weeks state VlSlt Americans .In peace an to Ethlonla .. C A' .
tn-·'. He obser.ved· that Nm:th .. ,"'.'. ooper. an II' Force MaJor
V;etnam has originated and di- TheJ.~ a~IVal followed d.emons-. made -the longest U.S. space flight
recte!i the war whIch ",'as aIflicted .tratlOn~ last Sat.ur~ay by Sl:lppoz:- to date. A 22-'Orbit flight. AStrcr
South Vietnam fer the 'past ten· ters.of the~aiitlOn~overnmentof naut Conard, a Navy Lieutenant,
veal'S and \\!as brought suffermg \ SerthEl.Khat~~ Khahfa and also has nQLflo~n. in' spac~. He !".as;0 the South Vietnamese of e OPPOS~IO!I. been m tramlng as.an Astronal;It
If the Vlel'Cong guernllas can' ~ut Klian0UTl).)-Vas <;rulet Sun~ since late 1962.
tbro\<" g1 enades at VIllages .and- d~y anc\ the .pplitIeal CrISIS whi<!h Astronauts ~Virgil 1. Grissom
bombards mstaliatlODs ~'ith mor-- erupted. three days ago seemed,to and John Y~ung,.another.veteran
tal'S "We also _have means of be faiijn?. Tl,lorugh0!lt the de- ne~vcomer team, are preparing to
retailatmg". :Geo Khimh declar- m0";5t!ations worpnen continued pIlot the, firs~ Gemini flight-a
eO - pUttlDg up ..!lags and.1>anners along three-orbtt mISSIOn scheduled this
Yesterday's royal mute from Khar- spnng. It will be the first Aineri-
toum aiux>rt to' the republican can-flight:of two meii 10 one spa?
palace. . '. I . 'd!qsa;,
, The second Gemini manned
Health MiirlStry Offe~" fljght, planned abolit -tuly, will
Coutses In_ Ma_ny Fields be :made by. AStronauts'James A.
McdiVltl and" Edwara H. White
:£¥ABUL, Feh. . 9..~er 1,08B II. Both are Air: Force captam,per:s~lOs have been trained in'pre-- who have been training- as Astro-
ventlve- and curative medicine in nauts fm' more than-.two years,
-vanous 'courses of -.the Ministry CENTo S ta
of Health. ,The graduates include ecre ry-General
51 ~echn~logists, 95 dentists 211 Talks To U.S. Officials
co~p~unders"'117 sanit<u:fan~. 143 WASHINGTON, Feb. 9, (Reu-
mIdWIves, 27 X-Ray technicians tel').-The' Secretary General of
.50., labot:atory technicians, '1'1 the Central Treaty 'Organisation
nurs10g 'assistants and.356 inOCll- (CENTO). Dr. Abbas Ali Khalat-.--~'--~---.;......,..:....,~~.~ lators. - , '. bary, will arrive in ,Washington
'CORRECTlON·· . hAbdul ~Im Nayel" -director ofIon ~hursday for, consultations
A Ghanj Aziz and Althtar Mo-' t e _trammg department in .the with US. government officials
bammad had gone to the- 'Soviet ~~stlt.ute o~_ .Public, Health, said the ·State Department said yes:
Union on the United N3.tfODs, at 1~ addItIon to-the course OV-l terday. '
scliolarship. The ;news appeared _ened. 10 the capital, a. ~u~ber of_ ~he members of CENTO are:
as the, first item in the "Home Jlursmg and mOjZulatlng courses Turkey, Iran Britain and Pakistan
News In Brief" c101lJlUl yeSter hav~. also ·been s~arted 'in various with .the Un'ited Sta~es sitting as
·day. provmces to meet the shortage of· an observer 011 all the main ~om-
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'. P~tal people ieadily- admit '~as '
:: taxpayers squirm....:.,that .gaI1ons .of:
, ~th1s l'ed Stuff, are needed yearl):'
. ' -to record the' -financlal 1irss5,in- :,
vo1v'ed: in "keepirig a posta!" sy~tem' '. ',' '.
going:'" TJie YS'-?ost Qffice,' for ex-' , '. ' .
?<j'- ." ample, .gqes broke y~ilr'aft~r-yea~ ~
'~j:.. .:.So do n1:1II1erous ,postal ~~ depart-
,"£~~. / 'ments iii Europe and Latin Ameii-
~ ca"espe¢al~tho~e ·ihat -nave ac-'
lffL. . 'tually' t6 process .and· distribute
r. mail. - '.. . . ..
'= '.0n~ 'P9~tal.:outfit, however, thaf' ~.
'doe's-·-n.o1 go' brolte-::.-fu fact.'" il' ':' .- ,-
makes a tidy yem:1y. profit of. slig!lt- ., "~' -
_ ly' more-.·than a. inillion.- dCJ:llafS ;'
.' -is·t~e United'Nations.Postal Ad,' ,
ministration in New :YoI'k. In " --
~ :-- 'businesS for only l:lyem.- UNPA .-.: ~
'-. nQW'~olls- out 'aboUt."30;' milliOn :.- :
stamps':¥ year, and' nf.iy' gross, a '. '-~',
iecord..$2,500,OOO)n 1964. -It· has ., ','
" issued'only some 160 items of pos-','~ .. ,-
taSe·an, postal'statioiia1'Y since Lt'·· . ". "
. 'fir-sf; started' in' 1951..',:, -:-. '. " '-,
" Today;"UN - issues:can-: be pur- " --: -'
Chased in post offices and: in· UN'
rE!$ident. offices.in sOme 30 differ·, . , ,
~ co~tri~ as ~ welt ,as_m~the' ;:. "
UN BuiIdiIig in Manhattan, But . ,
only in 'New'York· can- ~, be -
cancelled with 'the organization'S
'-,-' .Postmark; :-. ' •
, . ' , .': . ". .,':; , " ":--, ':"--, .~ ~ Ultimately: -mrstamps 'Will be'-
Beads of State ana leaders on a-Gnn Carnage di-a.wii by",- " on,Jts way'to ,St. PaUl's:'Ca: : available' in the' post' ofti,ces of _ '
trom all lands were preSent' a 'BOyal.Na.v~ ~,crew, .the', _'thedral. WaIkinr~~d the 0 _' .:'~ _ everY memb~ _.co\l.IitIj-possib:!Y_: '
at St. Paw's Cathedral to,pay processI()n. 'Inacle: its w.y rear det:icmnenf'of'--ROyal"< lOO.{)f them. rhis ~:gf ,course; ..
homage at the' State Funeral through 'the' sodmn' crowd ' . Navil GUlL CrllW are the male- good bQ1liness for the UN POstal.
of Sir WinStOn Churchill, th:it, lined the ronfe to s~.,:" m'imbers'ot the Churchll1·ta-· . A:dminiStratlon!s 'CliieI;'- .D.~Tom,
Britaiil's great staresman and faw's Cathedtal::" ,'mnY:,foUo'!ed the ,five: car- :_ -Clemen.tS.. AiJd it makes' .gooa",
leader duling the Second Picture :ShowS:" The 'cotlln 'riage~ the lady memo senSe to the fast .growing horde -::
World War. • of Sir WlJiSton.Churchlll 1$' bers "In the firSt coacH"m ,< 'of phi1atelists~an{woman and·-
When the colliD had beeil bome 'o~.the'GuDCarrial:'e as : lady ChurC~LadY;',Audf~~=,."·-. 'clllid:w1;o mnl.relaXafiollo and-va-
removed from Westminster, the procession leav.eS" West·' _' and Mrs: Somes. ~ " -:.' ,rious degrees. of emotional exhi-·
Hall by a Bearer party of the minSter ~ Ball~ . and . paSses .. ;: .-' " .' '. ,- ,,"'-:' liaration in. collecfin-g· UN,stampS.·
Brigade of Guards and plaCed . th~ugh :Parliament· . sq~re': .: " ' .. '_~. _:'~ :, The Jipt1e ' 'inesSeng~ 'of pea- -, '. ;
, • ! ~ __ ' ." • " ". _, " ~. ce" as ,the;;e UN issues ate .some- ' - " ~ -
Mechanising 'Agric'illture'.I{.qui'es'M·ucl'·~ : ~~=-"'. ~~tt~aIl~~~r~:D~e~t~:
Planning ,And Exp'erim'e'-nting"' 'Sa'~s" -Mo'm''a.·n··~' .,-~ ,"~:Je~~r:;~~1~~:,~~~~~~-..' . "~.
AlRLJUB 1 . I , I" ','. :' '. uced -on U.N.' ISSUes, . And ' ~.
1
"The problem of mechallising .,~: " , '.' ': '. rrly 'would" requfre'" scores of printing - ~ts' in. many 'Cor- .. .s -
agriculture ,is a comPlicated un- it IS not' densely, populated agii-, :harrds: . ~ .. -. " ' ',. . . ners~o~ tli:e~lobe have, l1ead-.· ~ .. "
dertaking. It requires unhurried cultural. machinery, ,heavy. and " The departments:of agricultu- a 0 'liand in prin,ting - the stamps.,·",· .'
thinking, study and experiment- light, is appropriate.' _. ':-', 'ral extension, r.esearch.--audio.. vi-, N~erous' UN .co~em9ratlv:e' ,~., :.
ing on an organised and clHJrdi, Even ·it'all these conditio,ns ,ate' -sual. materi:¢;, pj.Jblicity ant! pro- SeI'jes~'have _ r.oll~ off.'~ Ultra,- .' ' -
nated basis", noted Fazlul Rahim 'met -we can't mech!lnise'faiming ',pagating, are 'reaChing farmers"ili" ,mocfez;n- ·:'.presseS of '·one'Qf·tbe,- ..··· '.
Moman President of the Board.of or popularise, the use of, cli!!mical many parts of '.the, country anil- w~rr..d's'ri:1Os;t outstanding'security -':'.. .
Planning of the Ministry of Ag- fertiliserS 'ove'rnight, tha~ ,1s ,we· provide them Wjth.necessary in- ,prjnters,. the 0 1= of Courvoisier '_ .~
riculture answering an editorial: can't take revolutjonary. meastires, formation:;tn'd 'knowliow about use SA, ~witz-erland:By cOntrast., the :
1
,remark in .the Kabul Times. 1as the Kabul Times' put it. . 'of seeds-the 'benefits of :rDtatiDn :new "CeSSation:of. Nuclear Test~
The e~torial, publi:sh:d on J~- Fi~t we must educate-- the ,fa~.: ~of. crops'l)Sl! and sele:ftion' of fer~' jrig'!. issue ~~ a product ~~". "'th~'~
nuary 9 m the Kabul Times, saId mel's. We must show .them how, It tilisefs pest control, plant - dise- Artla plant 'm Prague. CzecJioslo-
the Ministry of Agriculture's would be mor~profitable for, them 'ases, ~owing sapplingS @nd many :V:<i1l;ia:' '. _..... . ~ ~,' __,"",'
plan for mechanisation of farms to use maclilii!!ry and ,fertilisers: other- related. topics;~· .- -' .,;:" The Y0U;-€ UN,Postal Adminis-
in .the country is not satlsfac- And after ,they ,are" Con~ced . ; : :StUt In' Nortli-. ': '. _ tI-ation---has matured quickly 1Ilicr"'- "
Itory...and we must get the ball about the advantageousness ,Of -In the north where-t):le farmers taken on 1m air of 'stability- whicl1 ""rolling .as .far .as the, proc~ss of mecpani~!l!<itpJing :ye rJ1ust help , liqldings-,lfl~"large, and manpower, bef~ts an. o.r~ar(of ~e :Worl~.par_~- '
Imecham~tlo~ IS concern~d. , .t~~m,p.urcha,;;e ma~htnery..:'~r~ fe:~ is 'n~t S{) abun~aI!.t, the:'~,!rmers -ament.:1'!J.J.S matur,ltyhas aJde(}.llS _' ".oJ.The editOrial 'also saId that tihzer. . . are sold on the Idea' oLusmg rna" . ~ppe~ to stamp c!>lleetors,~tbO\.lS- .
.. the younger folRs finding farm The' Ministry 'of . figriculture; "chineri: and meChanising' theic lands, of o;yhom hav.e turned: to theo~ " .
f life unappealing or offering little taking all'-aspects 'cU•.the pr.ol5- ·farms. So far farmel'S of"B,alkh .UN. field: in, 'recent y~lfrs:, Wit~ • ," ,
. compensation' are moving to ur, lem?i !J1eclianisation :int.o,co~~i~ _pro~ince h.?ve bou'ght 69_tractors' only: a!J?!.!t-five· .Commemorative-. " ,-
ban areas and 'consequently this deration, lmS started·~ts camp'!lgJ? on a five year' credie'basis .from' -serie~'a yea<' ~e-expense of roUe!·,.. .:'
leaves our farms with an inadequ- to mechan'!se-, Jiut it:)s too earl? ,the Agricultural Ban!C' - -'. ' ., ~g onlfol'e·a,ch.is,Mt cripp1ing ':'"
ate numb;er of workers. yet to say whether .tJ:te·process IS ,'1:0 make 1:he--'effeCtive' 'use of· .to-.th,e average-collector's budget. __ . ': . _
We are sure, he said; that some 'slow' or -:unsa~~.': ' ", these .tractors possible, 'and '~orwi_ This alSo m.eans that' UN coUect':' - . ", ~_ '
of .the 80 per cent of the country's . ,:' ·den. the scope of- mE!{:hariisiitfon, .~' becomes a' POPuUu: field, ot __ -: '
pop.ulation who are- engage,d in ,First S~e.·: the Ministry of ·Agriculture .bas -eV~'a "ctiim~", 'wliiCh tile coli- ,_ ' 0 ;-
agI1cuIture are only partia~ em- We.are now only'in---the'oreIi- set :up 3-..worksh.ap:·for repaidng .ector can,compI~te in,hiS-:'album.· -
ployed. or une~ployed Further- rnanarY stage .. of a, large.. anq ,im- agri.;;ii1turaL e'quijJInrent. there. - '.Except fer·. .one-or:tw.~,~ of'.
more mdustry IS not expanding' portant imdirtakiIig. As oUr,worY. RequestS have Deen .received high val.Ue:·among earlier:l]N iss-'
~s rapidly as the population grow~; .will'have a direct effect on the,life' for tractors f-rom the';JoWzjari.and ue,' feW- uN staJI:lPS arec~ui: of
mdustry IS nQt only unable to of 'our entire people .' ouf. steps Herat" .provIDces too.:- .:: ,'-' reach of the oeginning- - colleetd"r;' -:
absorb the 240,000 annual addition must be'taken cautiously and ~nly ,-A' number ~of tractors' -are' in· Ahd ·for- the collector,' "who·has '
to the population but its draw on after thinkin~weighing and mea': ~se on state' farms, at.~He!fiian-d o~I!.Jn:,on ~philately since .the- ~ ; ,,',
the sUrplus farm labour is also suring.' ,-' -._, ~.·-c··." and Nangarhar- so that-more '<ind'[begihiling; the time, and trouble .
small, perhaps n~gligible.. Dur~g. the ,last· ~veral 'ye'!rs, mr,>re ~op!e_ha~e, tp.e opportunity ~dd ,up .t~' a decen~ investment- ~, >
As .the population grows,.he ad- .the ~mlStry of Agrici¥tur~,li~ to w"tcli and-learn about the·.U5e, .if'one thinks of st'amp collecting': .
ded. the size ,of f'1-rms becomes made studies as to what !ili!d of "of,agricultural machinerY.'-Sunplf' as 'an 'investment, and many> col-, ,
smaller and smaller every genera- equipment and machinery.can ~e and complex . macbi.iJei"yc beIng 'lectors _do:, " " , ,'.' .:.
tion of farmers inherits smaller most useful ~d':e~nomical in 'displayed· at." the':__~icuItuiar .::'" . '-. _ . - .--
holdfugs. different parts,oIthe country..We. Balik- and'seveFar" otheJ: .-places
Unemployment have- ~: '. exper.imenting .With 'also ~e· this' purpoSe.. '-' " _. .' , . ~' - . :
We must first be sure when we' improved hand eqtlipmen~; .light ,- .,--,. _. ,'. -- ,-~EXcb~Ba~At'. . " c' -
talk of mechanisatiori.':that we are and heavy' machineq us~_di1I-· , '., ~. . -- :L.;.":;' • .:..4.__
not increasing the number of:un- erent·1dnds of fuel on'lilrge-and "P'R'ESS?' Rr!VIEW ., ~-,' IYAfg~W&B·IbnIr',
employed, We'are faced witli: thiS small farms l in ·different 'geogra- ",-. ' ~, . ': . : ~K.AJ;lUL" Feb_10.-::-Tbe fo~ow­
problem m densely populated pnical ar€as. ,". - ': ."<, -', .• j': " '. -:.' .~ ,.~, lll!. ar~ ,the_ ~xcbailge rates at
parts of the country such ~ Nan-: In',the meantiine we ,are' nillk; ". (i::Obtd. from pace 2): '_ .•" "the D'AfghanlStan 'Blirik t'xPre=-.. -"
garhar. Then we must 'remember ing' evei'y effort, ~oug!I the- ~e.r by.. counte~ act~on'.a~d- th; , - "B~ " ' Se~c
the heterogenous ,geoe:r.aphicill Ministry~s different institute:;.,and ..stl'l.f\! ~~U co~t~ue: ~ Tli.e- = .edl:- '. Af.:!. 65 (p,:"r 1!oS! .do~r).: Kis.
features: of the country, How and departmeJ!,.lS,' .~o-. enlighteI.! <¥ld, to~l ,r~affumed "!!>-~ resol~ltio~~ :;,'" ,~~, --,' . . : 1sa~_
to what ex.tent one can mecha: 'educate"tEe farmers on how they passed -at ,the:.eap-O' Confere~ce !Js,-~~2, (per p01;ID~ sterling) MJ;.
nise agriculture in mountainous can produce more- effectively, .W-e ,on .tlje South'E~ As!an ~robleJns, . -," _ , '.' ''- .~'., ~" '. ,. '.'
Pakhtia or Hazarajat. where the are trYing .to- show')hem through .whl~.call on. ,the ,bl~'P9we~~"as- Afs. 1625·(~r. 100 German,Mark'}_. , : .'-" . ' ~
cultivated lanus are scattered at our demonstration f~ set up .:we!! ~ all'other ~t1~s:~cern: .. ". " .. ~ . ,.~. ~~"l:sg < • " '.-:
the foot of the mountains.? ". in various Points how' J;Pacliliies' ea, hol,d a .conference.<' on -:= .th~ Ak I:Jl:t.39 (~SWISs 'Fr.ancJ : - , ~ ;---', '
Where the country is' flat and can.,bcloiSt production·and hOw they l1att-em' ol:th~ 1~ Genev:a', ~n-~ Ms. .l31'S.7~ {-per: 100:·Fi"eI!cli. new " . , "
'moun.tains and gorges do not enable one or' two Persons:!~ma; ference in-- an.:a~mpt. t~: ~d ~ a. _ '" ~, ... " M.s. 1525.3.. . :..
break it at every step and where' nage a. large. farm w~~'~rd!n~~ __,~~cefl:l1 ~~~~~on. t~ ~e ;p~,0,"l~~' c:urr:.nc~., ~ " '~-' ',-' ':






















Sunday 9.Q0.9.30 p.m. AS.T. cla· ,
.,;sical and light music alternating.
Besides .these daily except Fri-
days 6.50-9.00 am programme con-
tttins international tunes including
western light music.
GelD1llD Programme: ,
11.06-11.30 p.m. A$.T. lI635 Kcs=
31 m band.
French Prqramine:




3.06-3.30 p.m. AST 15 225 Kcs=
19 m band.
o English ProgrlUJUl\e:
3.30-4.00 p.m. AST 15 125 Kcs=
~9 m band.
Urdu Programme:
6.00-6,30 p.m, A.S T. 4 775 Kcs=
62 m band.
m ED:g1lllh Programme:
6-3Q;.7.00 p.m. A.S,T, 4 775 Kcs=
62 m band.
Russian Programme:
10.00-10.30 p.m. AS.T. 4 775 Kcs=
62 m band. 1
. Arabic Programme:




























































Yearly . $ 30
Half Yearly. $ ~8
Subschptlon from a.brolld :
will be' accepted by che.
'ques; of local c1ir~~~y at









DItAFT ,OF THE~NEW· PIRES,S LAW '.' - .', . 'Ala
,,,,..,, ="', In """.n,, fOll.wmg q";lifi<"'o~, , Mini...,. of """' .... I"'o=,tion ~ /pRESS ,G" ..',
. with artzcle 126 of the Afghan (a) must be an Afghan Citizen within, one month of . submit-, '. ~'~....~""'""~_...
QinstItUlion the,govern.ment tS (b) "Must not be under 25. ting the statement to that Minis- - .-
assigned to draft, Tatlfy and (c) "Should not have been. try: Yesterday:s 'Anis' . published a
:- ' enforce ,a new pTess law be- deprived of CIVil and· political (a) For a daily, Af. 10,000. number of telephone ·int~rviews
fore. me new' Parliament tS rights. (b) For a weekly . newspaper on different subJects. One. .of the
conv,enea.in, October 14, 1965. {d) Must }lot be a ~vernment At '7,000. interviews was,on·'the new press
'The foll.owing is C!n 'lfnoffi- offiCIal, military officer of'attached (c) For' a magazine Af. 5,000. law. lnayat wly> called from tele-
nal translation of the new to' the armed forces. (d) For a non-periodIcal publica- phon.e 2?862 w~ quoted ,as sayiIl.g
press law which is to be de- (e) M~st 'not be under the em- tlOn AI. 20000. . that the new draft press law IS
bated and approved by the ploy of a foreign state without 17. The gerent can depOSit the nothing but a strait jacket of limi-
Cabinet and sanctioned by the consent of the government. guarantee sum In a bank and use tations and pl'ohil:iition,s.
His Majesty the King before 10: Anyone desirous of estab- interest accruing therdrom but Tb.e' irilpression~Inayat has got-
, ,t IS enforcfld.' ',' lishmg .a regular periodical or the sum should be deposit~d m t~ from the law is that it resem-
CHAPTER'1 non-periodical publication is req- the name of the MinIStry of Press bles a 'me~ of tying a man's
DEFINITIONS' uired by law to submit a state- and Information and must not be hands and feet; gaggling him and
Article 1. Ih this law the follow- ment containing the follCiwing used without the express pern:tis- then -showing him some 'very de-
. mg is meant by: 'data to. the MinistrY of Press and Slon of the said Ministry. • licious fqod and asking him to eat.
(a) 'Press: RublicatlOns, dallies I!lformauon and secure publica- 18: Publication rights would be- In addition to this mayat thiriks
newspapers,.periodicals ·and othe; tlon rights theFefrom: come VOid If the publication for, that the law is very va~e ignoring
magazines books,' 'drawmgs, zm, (a) Name, qualification and ad- which rIghts have been acquired many questions: The puniShments'
'co-graphed pictures and other ~ress ' . does not appear within six months for" violation of the law are too se- •
printed pubhcity material. ' (b) The name of the publica- after the sUbmissio,n of the state- vere and nothing h~ been men-
(b) Printmg House. Place. tlon and the lang,t.u:ge in which it ment or if It is not,issued for two tioned about radio.and television..
wh~re' printing is undertaken by Will !lPpear.. ThiS name ..~hould months after the first few num- The paper' assured Ina~at that
means of various equIpment and not have alrea~y been .gIven to bers the law has not been fin.alised yet
mlichinery . a legally established publi,cation. 19. The gerent and piibllSher and thaf it has been published so
(cl' Prmter, owner: a ,real or .(c) The policy of the publica- are required to submit two copies \hat. the public can express its opi-
legal person actually m charge of tion. whether literary" scientific, of every issue published to the mon abolit various articles with a
.<1 printing J101lse. ~whetHer real technical or political etc. .PI:ess Mmistry and two copies to view. to amentling them.
o\\mer or Iiis legal representative. (dl Time and place of pubiJ- the public libraries. . Abdul Ghafoor WaH from tele-' .
Cd) Publisher: a real or legal cation. 20 All' periodicals must show phone ,number 23829 complained
person with permission to print (e) Name alld place of the prin, the name of the Rublication, add- about the la~k'of ?ttention to the
and dIStribute . non-periodical ting house from where lhe pub- ress, the names o! the gerent, res- .carpet industry.· He said a.!ew
works . ,licaticin IS issued. . ponsible editor, number and. the da:,>s alfO. the daily An.is publish-
. lel. Gerent or manager. a per- 11: If the estabhsher of a date of Issue. ed an aitl(:!e on the fact that there
.son WIth permission' to print· and publication 1S a joint-stock C9m- CHAPTER IV' is a, higher tariff, agaipst the im-
aistr;'bute !Ill 'kinds of periodIcals pan~, it shou~d hav: been creat- RESrONSIBLE EDITOR Jort of Afghan carpets i;D the E~-
m person or tlirough ~n interine- ed hm hAfgfiam~t.an ,m fachcordaLn~e 21 Responsible editor' must ropean Mtsarket than agamst Iram-
diary. WII t e prOVISIOns 0 . t e aw have the following qualifications: an c~rpe '. ' . .
, Ul Distribution.: dlssemir:at!on of Commerce. . A ce.rtlfie~ copy (a) Must be an Afghan subject. ,ThiS may. ,be so said Wah but
.and or 's~le -of pnnte~ matenal or tJf the company s reglstrauon do· (b) Must not be younger than then
J
th:~e IS a,lot that .~ould be
. attachmg .ther-eof on walls. cument, the names ..of the, preS!- 25 years done to mcrease, the demand f?r
,A..'~gnanis.· tan &. UN . 19) Work' article, pamphlet. dent and memqers ~f the board (c) Must not be a Government l~e .Afghan c~~ts. T,he s~peno-~. book, drav,r),ng '01' ::photograph. of directors ap.d their statement I ' nty of the Iraman carpets lies not
f th f tur'e of (h) Dally aild weekly newspa- should be submllU!d to the MI- em(PdJoYMee't t . arl'a' nt in their quality but m !heir de-The question 0 .f? u _ ' , f P I f us no enJoy P I me - . . d tt t' I' Th
the Drlited Nations m" the li;ght per: printed matter appearll1g nJs~ry 0 ress and n ormatIOn I' 'mmun 'ty SignS an 'a rac IVe co ours. e·ia every day sevemI" day> per week 1f the establisher of the publl- a y( )1 M tIt' h b d . ed Afghan carpet lasts an averageof the Withdrawal of IIidones ' , ' h e us no ave een epnv f' hf hI'~ arti 'ula ~ll: every week. cat~~ {s a sa;:lety Of :a~tYt'tS~C d of civil and pplitical rights. ) . e~g Y'~e~tsw e~e as anilia-
has been a cause of p e:., I' .w ~agazine:. P!in~ed matter. sOCle 'I or !?ar y...1Jl\.lS e ms I ~ e (f) ,Must have university train- c,lan, carpe Th' n.0 l!l0re :
:concern amolg non-align . na- distrlbuled weekly, monthly or In Afgh
f
a.rus~anh and fa . c~rtl~ed Ing' or a oaccalauriate or have tthwetnttYhyears. t IS lS someht 19d
tions who hav~ eonsiStentJy e~- less often . copy Q Its carter 0 mstltutlO!l f' I' r fda ,e caqle company s ou
presseed their faith in tJ.1e Urn-, (j) Periodicals: ,pamphlets or ·and the names of its . chairman pro .esslo~a Journa IS IC e uca- pay atten,tion to.
ted 'ilVations Charter. and ·the. printed matter distributed at rl!'- and adininistrative officers and tlo(n.) M b d 't 6f the . Another defect of the Afghan
th t -"ula'r mtervals of,tlme therr addIesses must also, accom- I g fust bli
e at' resl en :arpet is that certain brands deve- ~.
need to strengthen ' a orga: .,. . ' . . th t t pace 0 pu ca Ion. I' ' Tlii' d t th f t-
. als from (k) Responslbu: editor: 'person pany .7 s ~ ement. . 22' No one can be the res _ op cr~, ~ IS ue. 0 e a~~tion. Many -appe Ii' ed actually responSible for publIca- ~'lI' <ll'\.'%itji$::P' fliB\'C3.::.j . I.J"' f h pan that wool used: m makmg the car- . ,
leaders of several non-a gn lion 12: If the, establisher (of the s~b. e. ~U1tor 0 more t an one I?ub- pefs' has not been sorted out. Wool
nations were forwaroe"a to. the (1) Ad .' t. _ publicatIOn) is found to' possess licatlOn at one and the same tlm~. must be sorted' and properly waSh- '
. t gmg' vert,semen. announce.. " 23' When able to meet condl- .
Indonesian governmen ur ment deelaratiol' general know- qualificatlons reqUIred of hJm by t' . t f th Art' I 21 th . ~d and processed before manufac-
it to reconsider .its decision Iedg~' infomiatio;;-' printed and thiS law 'and the statement, 100, Ions se or m IC e '. e turing ,carpets. W~li. emphasised
withdraw from the world org~- distrib'uted by pUBlication means has fulfilled conditions prescribed ge~ent can ~ecome. th: responSIble the lleed for the ~II!ISt.rY of Com-
nisation. II! thiS law, then the Ministry of ,~dltor of _hIS pUb~ca~lOn. merce's interferen.ce.p~n. Pr-ess and Information, would is- . 24' It IS .essenn~l that an ~ct- -, ,If the carpet- company refuses to
From the very time 'whe~ In: ~ENERAL ARTIC~ES sue. publication rights in the name mg resl?~nslble editor. m~tmg carry out these measutes tHen·an,
donesia ann.,uriced its C1ecisioD - A:r~lcle. ~: In ac~raance -With ,of the gerent within. 'one month all. c(md~nqns set. forth m this law ather cQmpany should be fOlJIled
. . . UDlted fh~e ~rov.,slon of ArtIcl~ 31 of· the after the submission of the stat~ be. appomted. pnor to ~y tempo- to put the carpet ' industry on a
to !1thdraw ~mAhe . 'cons~ltu~on of AfghanIStan, pub- ment. • r~ ab~ence of the said respon- sound footing, Similm-IY',Miss Fa-
Nati()ns, Afghanistan~ shown. JJ~ation tn.the.press o.f .tpe follow- If the establisher or the state- Sible edItor.. tiJ;la f~om telephone .22388 -com-
its conce":,- abo~t this ;~.ove ' mg mater~l ~ prq~blted: . . 'ment do' nm possess. the 'qulllifica, CHAPTER V . ~lained ~at o:'e of th~ best roads
yesterda,y t,he Prime Minister (a~ Public~tions ~Ime~ ~t dls- tial' required by this law the state REPL¥ AND. CORRECTION, ' m Kabut IS bemg,depnved of trees
told the ,U.A.R.' and ,¥ugos- ruptmg. public. securIty, mCltement mimt will be rejected within one 25: The responsible editor WIll that had been plant!ld ot!. both sid-
lav envoys in Kabul that the . to revolt· or o~en w~are. month. be obhged to publish, free of es. These trees are first of all peal-
non-aligned .- nations 'should (b) PUIiI~cati~ns. a~e~ at dIS- If the Ministry of Press and charg,:, incoming replies from per- 'ed_by tHe'Kochi women'and liIter
work to~ether on measures to ruptl!l!1 .soclal,hf~, prmtmg and lnformation. does not make any sons; official or private institutions on ~ey a~E; Chopped bY,the Labour
strejlgthen the 'United Nations; spreadmg ~f ..ar.tlcles ~il photo- decision_ WIth regard to the issu- . which have been criticized or at- C?rps' Umts for fuel - purposes.
Without..a United Nations the gr(p)hsPurWanf obsc,~nllbnliture. an.ce of publication 'rights or ih~ tacked by the p~bljcatiol', Such Sm~e ~e ~n~rage tree planting
.. . .ty f r world '.c c~ 10l'S 0 e ous rna, rejection of the statement" the replies must be published in the on' a _ natllmal. scale destroying~ and sec~ 0 0!1 d tenal of a ,false and or defama- said statem~nt would be' consider- first ISSue of the publication after trees In the capital should be sfop-
" W,lth.~~p1lic_~eapons.an ,tory ~ature.. '. ed as 'acceptable, ' receipt, and if this is' nllt possible ,ped.
con1licting ldeologres~,~.be Article 3~ .FrIO: -censorship·. of 13· If the' gerent wants to brmg in the first issue. thereaitf:!r in the Both Islah and Anis carried edi-
very 'diflicuIt and ~rh.aJ?s,un- the press IS for1;lldden. In time about cha,n'ges in. the statement same place and in the s~e type torials.. on the situation in Viet-
possible to preser.ve. This bas',of war,~d.:evolt,.h~wever.. the 'he Should Worm.the MiniStry of as the article that·pro.voked them. nam. Islah. ilfter giv!ng~ some
been. the, maiD ~n ,lor tl!e. gov:ernm~t IS authorISe<;! .teD?-PO- Press and Information of the in- Replies must under no condition b~ckground information about the
'joint,dorts of the' non-aliPed rar~~ to Jmpo~e s.~me limitations tended changes within seven days be mo:~ ~han twice the l~ngth of re~ent .d~velopme?ts ~. the area
~ nations towards' streng'theiliDg on ~. pr:~., .o~ such changes. . The' -5aid Mi< the cnticlsms and attacks made. . ~td .mlht~ry: action .IS not ~he
tbe world' organisation. The ~Icle 4" !'orelgIl. ~plomat1c nlst!)" would uncfertake ,accep- 26' Tile responsible editor does way to. go .abo.ut solvmg .the Vlet- ,
withdrawal of ·lndonesia 'from .~li~s ~dd.~_~ncl~s can tanc~ or rejection of such Chan-. not ~ave to publish criticisms and namese p~~blem. '. . ..
-ted N ti" will" p~., perlO lca er u~ .per- ges m the statement in accor- rephes more than~ twice. Any iriiiitary. actIOn Will be
the Um , ,a. ons .' "ill: no mISSIOI'. from .the the. MInIstry dance with the 'provisions of Ar- 27: A final reply must he depo;. -C~ntd, on page 3}
;way help. achieve."thiS obJect- ,of Pres~ and Inf~rmatIon:, .' ticle 12. . sited with the publication wiihin -,-'-'",:","-:--,"";--:-~"";'--,.,...-~'-,
lve. Thns l~ should ~ ,the com- .5. PrlVa~~ for~l~ org~~lIsabons one month of the appem-ance of (fr Publication of false an.d fab-
mon objective of all Don-~ed may ,publiSh SCientific books and If iIitended-Changes include pub- cnticlsm. ~ ncated news which, endangers
nationS to find a soluti~ to~ 'p~odica~ in .. accorCiance· w!th lication s~edules, 'the complet,ion ~. ,The respOnsible eaitor mmt good' international relations '
ve.ry vital and -serio~ problem. . Arti~\2 'Pr?~lded t!J~ ..appomt of the 'guarantees mentioned in remoVe obscene words and phras- (g) PUblication of matter of a
A·1t Js. gOod. to know that .the ~ g.an cItiZen asJ err respon- Atticle 16- are .also eS$C"Dtial. es from criticisms and replies: superstitious an.d retrogr,essive 'na-
..ll_ed tri dedica'ted sible edltor.- 14 A publi ti . h ell' ,&'1JII'Ii'D VI ture which . leads society towards"'DO~-~~ , coun: es _' ,.6' The import an.d sale of all' ca QI! IS t e proller- .....~...&;p" • retrogressibn.
to lDlplementiDg !be pnnCiples fope;'"" 'books' an"d po"nted mat, tY o~'tpe gerent. .lts trailsfereilce FORBIDDEN PUBLICATIONS
• ""'< - or glvmg a" . (h) Publication and distribtitiozr,
of mntUal un:d~diDg and. :tei is free.. Only works or parts those who wa" IS pernll.tted. to 29: In accordance witli sectigns of' articles and photographs
peaceful co.-eXistence among.na- ·thereoL wliiCh ~e found' to be mentioned . ~~~e la: qU!llifcations ~,b and c of Article 2 publication 'whiCh, debase puplic morality
tions have started to move in, 'directlY-.against national and po-, a cas them.~ IS w: n .such m the press of the following is . (i) Discloiure of. proceed.i.ggs of
this direction.~' . liticaI, ~teres1s . of- the country- e. b ~ew owner or gerent forbidden: secret 'sessions ·of Parliament and
" _ .. . " _~ be confiscated or made void :~~in'sa mIt. a new ,sta~~ent (a) Material ~ulting the per- of the Council of'Ministers
It is true that much must be WIth a black stamp. of Presson:_~oIn~h to tt~e .MmlStry SO? and the po.sltlon of the sove- (j) Disclosure of 'proceodings of
, 7 Th t' '" . I <U.-.u n>orma Ion. reign ..dOlle before· the UN becomes an . e 'governmen s OmCla 15 In th f th d th' secret sessions of cOUrts .
-deal Id is ti B t t " or teChnicaf gazette is I!.Qt-'"to be th' e case o. e. ea. of (b) Information I which endan- (k:) False and fabIic-ated cOm-~ ~b:~n ol'ga!' .,.3. in~n.t effu....:! ,ghverned by' tlie provisions of e gt~:~t; t~~ 'Publi,CatlOn nghts ge.rs public security and incites t I' bIe duO'~ ~~ ~wre ~o , o...,,·,·Articles 2" and 3,of this law. ~ r~"'Lerr= to. h!S heirs. The revo-It. ~~~iot~,o/~~~ t~e view, an,d
-lndone5la l~ ~ JM;e~ a,. , ". 0; sald heirs must, WIthin ~ne- month (c) Disclosure of the nation1s (1)" False and .fabcteated .,com-
,member . of the -non-~gDed . ·C~m of the takeover, ~u.bmlt a new military and diplomatic secrets..men~ ,!VhiCh ,is 'liable- to- confuse
.~up -and "its' e~d.~vour would PUBLlCAttION'RlGBTS sta~~nt.to ~e MlJ).lstry of Press . (d)" Publication insulting fore- or ~vert the- 'views of tIie 'public
have Peen an important contri-, . . , _ . ,an ormabo? . Ign heads of state.. ' r t .. ~
huf-l--'facter,towalds'aehle . . 8. ~very,_penoW-ca1 ~ust ~ave 16.. ~e publisher and' gerent (e) Publication of false and fal).. P os~cu or, UeL-e,nce attorney- or'be~"; United N ti ~ ,a g~rel).t and a responsl~le editor. ~e obliged to- deposit !he follow- ricated news which endangers th~ ~ury ~a witnesseS"-or ,public
a ~...,r a ons. 9. A gerent must have th~ ,mg sums as a ~.antee wiih the public order opmlOn 'Wlth 'regard to a ease lie",
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VOL. III, NO. ?84
THE WEATHER
yesterda.y's Temperatures
Max.. 'I- 2a C. MiniDium -2°C.
Sun ~ts, today at 5·30 p.m
Sun rises tomorrow at 6.39 a.m.-
Tomorrow's OutUok: Cloody
-Forecast by Air ~nthorlty
,Kosygin ~tops In
Peking For Talks
Oli' Way To Moscow
~ KABUL; T,HURSD~Y, ,FEB~t!A'~Y,2I-;1~,'\D~V~ ~343,~li1.:· ~~,~':' ~, ' - ",
Hartoi, USSR To Stre.,gthelj.' vs- Viebi<t~)~~W~~~~l;i~~:·'Se.~t4~~~~~s~,:Tb'-c~~~ ,,:~>.,~:~,:.-,~, '.~ ,;.~,
'Defence ~otentiQI 0t North' '- RaUl Norliilf~tnafu~ '·S~~~d:~~j~.~~~o~yep!i,~"~· :9~f~ :~~. ". ":, '"
Vietnam, H.ord Regular TaU(~ ,~.~ ..: ;~.~ .,' 1-95~Ge"ey-Ci,Conf~ren~eNow ':',.~.' ~ "'. ~
MOSCOW, February 11, (Reuter).- Eor ,3rifTiin!rTild!JY. ::.:, :~ '5'" . .- : 1 ~', :'W~G~~:,Fe~~.,f;l,. (maier):,..' -= =
YH'E Soviet Union and North Vietnam has agreed oil steps' " .'. '- .:. ',' - , ~UJiited States:sees n-o:]l~J!l ~V~lU1other<;~eh ., -
I t; strengthen North Vietnam's defence potential, i~ was- an ' . '-', ':,.' , -:', <: ,';': ',n3.!""In~m;.ti:o~Uference·!aD1il-.ifiere/iS, ~vidence:{w. ,-. '--
nounCed here last night. , DA.~~G> .~oo~ Vle~ .:', com~~:.will,.hoD~IIl-~e~1f~Jiun!tJ!1en~ ~leaye,t~,~: ~
A joint communique issued af-state and wo~ld "render t~e ne,. ,: ,:eb; lit. (AP)'''7Twen~, ': !1eig~boors.aI~~e, the- St~~ Dep~enfsaid,yeSterday.·' .-' ;-, . .
ter talks m· Hanoi between Aicx- I cessary assistance and supoJ;t ,eIght ." VIetnamese fUghter :'The .departmeht sPQkesman was In-Paris_it :was anno\lPcd ~.m.ce :bOmbers esco,rted by 20 US '. . .. . .. ' Par' ' .... th -' . 'kin ""f - .:l- ... .: S . t
ei Kosygin the Sovie.t Pr.iIne Mi- to Nor.tl\. Vietnam. Air F' F 100' Fi-tite . co~entmg orr ~ :JSorepo,., at IS, ~ g LIT! '!J11'~~u ~ OV1!!_
nister, and Pham Van. :Qong,. t~e The governments ot .?oth c0l:ll1- ~ed~tai -is bJ ~ rtr:··:, fianCe' .was·as~g ~, Britam, and Union,'t~ call a~n~ Geneva-con: .
North Vietnamese Efrune ;;flms- tnes condemned ihe, aggreSSIVe.' 'V~ tnain·~ T!~ .. ·°th the SoViet'UItiop., 'eo:.cliaifman of' '1i!r.e~ce,o.n·Yietn~.., • ~
ter said they had agreed to hold' actions" of the Unite,d Sta'tes as Ie y m·. e, "the Geneva lndfr.Cbina Canferen--' j . .' = • '. ~
regular consultations, incompatible both' w1th, Interna- . 'tw.ro- raid OD" "t,h~,~ort~ 'ce:.of',1954:to r,eeonvene ~the: CDJr-' ~ F-reJ1chj.' fuiorin~tion Minister'
. The communique,. quoted by the ronal Law and the .Geneva Ag· sbi~,;~un~y.": :-: 'fEfrence~~. ',.' 'c,. M: AlamPeyrefitte,safd yesterday'
,Soviet News Agency Tass, ~id .reem~lnts Of 1954 wh~cn ended .the 'The ta14 was~eved'~be ,·Theispokesnla'l:i. saict'tbe.:-United· only an international' agreement.
the Soviet government had con- war m the Inao:Ghmese ternto- . tJ1~.heavi~ ~et }a~~h~" States:tinderstood-,that the Paiis including',all foieign:'Intervenjlon'" ~',",:.
firmed it would not remain indio ries. _ ~tli:e.No~ VietD:iuD.' ' 'statement, made....:~'pul:ilic' aft~ a 'in South antiNortn Vietri'.am, Laos ,."
fferent to the safeguarding of the ' EaIjlier. ;Informed ~urees . in ) installations.,SjUg,~o8!clalS. ~Fiench·cabmetmeetmg, wa~a ;res- and CambCfdia-'coula open. the-way -,-
securjty of a fraternal socialist Moscow said !hey do not believe ,said all the.'PIan~re~~'.' tatemegf.ofFrance's previous'1>0-' to. peace iIi- the '1'egion, he said.'._
the commumque would disclose s;Jfely.:Tlu~Yfeb!amese Air,; sinon-on' the mattei. -.~ ',,' " ,France.is \'{11lfug toctake pifrt'
specific details of Soviet military. ~orce Con:!m'ander)aJd'-his ;-"Qn':the ggnerar s~bjecl of,negc? -in negotia~oJis ~r,'SuCh 'an' agree~"~, '
aid for Nor,th Vietnam. ~lanes ,hit-- ii1iJ,i~~. ':tiatioris..the United: StateS' position· ment, ci>nfotming·to the-p~.ci.pI~· ,_'
The communique said the Sov- Just north' ot. the bases hit. has_been, made KnO~witYand has of'the·l,954 Genevl! Coliference On
iet Union fully- supported the in the.raid l~ ~ :~~iiday: not changed. he .saiq.:: . _ '. ''Vietnam.'' ,.' - .. - _ ' '.
"struggle of the population of, . close,to the 17th :·.paraIIeL . "We. see no., PUl'P9& to- be serv~ ,P,eyrefitt .said th~' initiative· to "" ;,,:... '..- '
South Vietnam for inde~dence, He Said-Iate$t laid Was pO-, ell uhtil th~re is evidence that 'the cajl suCh,a conference o!!longed-ta :-
democracy, peace and, neutralitY';, rely retaliati~ for the Viet communi§ts are Williiiik to abide the:Co-Chaittnan:'Britain' fuld,¢e , . _ ' ;
waged under the leadership of 'eong-, 'terroriSt ·'attaCk OD '-- ·by, ·tneir pre.vious·commitmeri:ts Soviet Union.' : ,' __ "'~ :' >, '.' "
the national fJ;ont of liberation of QuinhOD WeCl!iesday ':night, :anQ.1eaye ,theil{neighbOUrs a1one'~.. Meanwhile a.&iigon:"AP despateh
South Vietnam", ' "', -. '., .'. . _ said Ef~~s reaching. Saigon Wed- .c,
·It also spoke'of imperialist'in- Indig>Si~rr~'te()ne:.,Op·p-ose~~',~,~~ -' ~;it~~~~, ~~~:;~~.,'~_:'. ' .
,tervention in the internal' affairs . , ',.' :.". ' " .' '_. " ---' .?, - . , >.,'.",. .....lfOUgli~ Mqnday tn "the 'moOD'tamS'~~t~~s ~~h;~~~:hsf:(j~~~ ~rop~~at~~r~: ~~~g~~N <~~'C.~S$" ,'~~~:f~~O~'V~:~:' ~;miles ":'~ ~,' .. ':": ' -
to use Malaysia as an, instni!!!ent ~NA~NS,..New~Yo1X;~b11lary:11-,:(Reoter)- ~,';: ReP9,rts·sakFpne·bat!a!ion plus ,,', . ~ -
In the struggle against the na- AFRIe~,and'~~.d~lega!es;:wb~hitb~ h;lve,maiJi.lained:" t}'lo'or·,three.:co~panies,__ tot~!fj-'_.,." ' '
tional-liberation. movem-ent 'i~~ . putilic~~ll~ee ove!' ~he:l:iilure of ,tluf Genei-aI.,ASSeJD.bfY to-, a~out 6.00.,~en, w~re·:. reIX>rtee¥Y:: -,; -: '_ ,
o-rder to perpetuat-e,thei'F donu- co.ndn.ct D~ busin~ at:its cnn~~t,'~n, voi~ stron'g' ~: ,WlB!!a oqt m ... ~r?inated"Vle~.·~. -._
nation in South-East Asia". ,cnticlSm-y~tday'of projiOsals to recesS -the ASSembly for-. a, ~~n~ ~»usht'.s, ~vitInbOUt4pO,~0"- ._
The communique pledge~. Sov- long --""'rioa. .' ,,' _:; " . , . ., " , . ..: ~ent ?,O?PS r€pOrted,·Il)ISSUl!t7'· _ .,
iet and North Vietnamese support '.... :,.,- ._., ~.. : :;, .. ":' -~ ',_-". ,ReportS..sald the' hattfe tool:';';' __
for Indonesia in the Malaysian The wocldCliOdy,- str,lvmg to, e,:,- . th~. P~in.ClPfll:,an.tagonists fn_ the' place, Monday- and_ . relief i6r.ces~
Borneo dispute, for China in her olve a .foI"I!Jtl{a )th,at v.:0uJ,d permIt, Cl'lSIS,. Hie !J.!?ted' Stat~s~ Bri!afn, We~esday_were. still; unable' to: .'
'c1aim to Formosa, and North Kor- ,renew~ n~g~t1a!!0!1~.?n::1he ~ th!" YSS~.and,Fra.!!£e::J" .:.-- reaC4 th~ place wlter.e: twoto tbree'·_. "- ~',
ea's claims ,to South.. Korea.. financial andf,~?nstttub~nal <;rISIS· . - , '- y' .'. compaI!.ies were said to have-:been .' :?-_' ,. .
It added they also lillPported'the !o proceed ~urmg the rece~sr ?d- ;General A.s·s·em", bI- ~iped ouf. ',Four batJalions orre-' ~. ,.' -~ .'-
proposal of 'the ];>eople's Republic J~u:ned,~tI~,ne~t T,.ue~dily::-af!er . .. .", , _. ~Y.· lief,fo~ceS' Have been senOnt 'th' ~ . ,.
of China, for a summit canfe- takmg a number .oi''- unperatlve '." . , ~-..' ' ',' area. 0: .., l) e , .' ' ,
rence of all countries of the world "bou~~k.eepi~g"- dec!si.ons.. by the ,FIlls Vac~nCles~ .':., '. Also in SO~fh Vietp<Ult'demoir,. -'
to discuss a complete ban.on all generaI conse~ fQrmiiJa· .. - ..', ' ;' -- " ,- ." " "'\,... :.. n.on .charges which, were' placed _ . ,
nuclear weapons. , • . RN. C~akrav:ar:tY of,~a, tak-. 'On-€om'm +J.;;., - :. " oY'Vlef Cong caused extensive'aa--
Suppor-f for the tMicy of Ileace- mg, ~e f1~ Wlth01!o~ itd:rance ", -'0 _.' .hr~eS mageAo·,-~ "'American serviCe 4-"-
ful co·existence of countries·with warnmg; e.xpresse~.:his .·gQv~rn- ~,. UNITED' =-. ,-" --- •. meas billet--lD ~ .~ "ill, f ..
. . . . ' ment's senous concern.' "at the .' NATIONS,New Yark.. '. " ,- , .., -. pUu c- Q ,different political and SOCial s,::!~ I ' '. ..... FeD:' 11 : (Re'uter) -Th ;G' 'I ,V~etIr~ ,Wednesday. .I!jglit...", ' ~,
terns and for the solution of m- course events have tak.en &mce the AsS' bi"'~' . e. ,enera American riillitaiY '- 'd'- ... ' ," -.tern~tional disputes through beginning of. this' session, and, the ~ y yeste!,~ay..bY' ~nt:ral that 'a four~to"" b ilJ~~f~_~
d . h steps whkh 'aopear' ,to be Urider consent;- elected' Pakistan;- 'Peru;'" ...", U; -"""" as,'talks, w~s also expresse, m· t e ~d· ",,,.. .. .' .tcanada:, Ruman! 'and th 'U 't'd, l!- I!..S. ~n.Jisted men,s q~.¥ter~.in·
communique " ropSI eratlon .. . .'.' . . a _ ,e. nt e Qw~on,oabo f '''on. mil ....,,'.'
. . "The situation contirtues.:to d~ States. as members:_of ·the Econo-' S '. " u:. <.oN ,esn01l-.I1 of
.. . "S' C· ,aIgon .was struck by ~n· 'l<'terio-rate' and the"ven>' -future, of mlc- ~nu. OC1al. ouncil tor' ,'. a " - . -- .e~,0~1-
th UN ... .. - . threo,yea~ te~~ ff t' . on at 8 p.m. ,W.edriesd:o-u' , 'KARACHI F b 10 (AP).- e an"'ears to be lU danger ' ~- • ~,e ec Ive Lrom Tw V" .' :". ~ " ", e. , ,"".. .• J- 1 .', " , ' o· lEtnamese WIth demoli' .N' . kill d b Chakfavarty said ":Our .worst an.,;_, ." f o. • . - -'. " -~ •.
meteen nuners were e y 'fears 'pre being: 'justified!; ,. ,A six,vilCancy .remained'unlHled Ion. eqUlpmen.~ ~ere: [ound-aeag·, .'.' ~ ,. -
PQisons fumes as they wo-rked This' Assembly cannoL be ob- because of' an ~resolved, _con= -o~~~e ,thUe
S
bu~~g ,after the- eJ\:- " .." < •~ .'
2,000 feet helow ground at a mine " " -', , ' te"t ,="", G b d G . P.OSIQI!. ·mili+~"'" sources -"-- '
Q " I W d vjous to-the voices which - are ~ UCLwee~ .a on, an ume!i:_ 'b"d a . . "":" , . u=- , , . =~near uetLa city,. e~r y e nes- being ,raised outside, ,seelfii:ig ,to ,The- P!res1den.t" Al~x Quaison- ,~. e ama~ ,1()'.tli: ?illet. .as. ",".,da~~scue workers took two hours exploit tlie .- sitiiation--- ,and .-·to Sa~KJY of gh~na. saId delegates ~~ e:;ve'i ., .-. ~....~-
t th bod' denigrat'e the: UN arid alLthat'it, should come,_ to his office' behind blast~,n. Z:-,O ,~~·bYJ~e. ~.
o re~over e les, stands for., ' " ' ,the ,pooJum :phursday ~f().,COnsult. _ ·,~as,-J1~l. unmediate~ ~o~, ,
----=------'--'-.-,..-....,...,..-. "I"feel, iliat it 'is time" fo . take' furt!\el'.o.~:tliis-.qu~stioil._. -',:" ~e~can~~sol1l'cessaJd.lDI~
Mao made one -of hiS rere ap '. , •• - ' ··The Assembr wenro t; .._ tial reporfsul(licated-that. one'US
pearance at a demonstration when stock of the· Situation, so tnat no ." _' y:,:.~. o.:ap" se.rvicemen' 'killed and
he went· to yesterday's rally . in incillculable. 'damage is' cayse<f t<f PQm,t. th.e. f9~oWU!g. "p~rsons to 'woUnd,.,.{' ;thrwas z,"th' , .' "call'14
. - g . t" O' d 1 a' the, adVISOry couumnee on . ad- ~"'~, _ee o~ em CTlti y: ,~ " -Ttenanmen (heavenly peace) Sq-l-our or amsa IOn. ur . eC.are , .. '.. - .' :-:FiflY"SeV" 'U.S,-- -ilit" -.'Ul - aim has been to upnold'the letter !JllIl:lstr<lh.ve and, budge,tary !:lues-. l .. :--i?:. . .. -IDl ary -per· ",. ' "
u fI-r;; and Chou and other govern. and 'the spirit 'Dt ~e c!iiirter'and: tro~s!. Paulo '4iPe~. Correa- ~f ~~uiJ~i~g~O~,allY~qtia!-teI:ed:in- ",:'~,
t 1 d ,. d' t' It to maintaine ,the'authority I)f th.e ,Barzll, ~Mohamed-:Rlad'of.. -the- th bill ',,: TWelve'JVere: outsige " ... ,men ea ers Jome m, umu u- UN. .' ," . - 'United Ariib ,Republic, .oK.": Qlu ,e ,et >yueI!~ exl?losion ~k ,--,
ous applause when Pekmgs M~- "Wli t' '. ' -', .' Sanu or Nigeria. ana Dra-gos Sei< place. ,The ia~~ ~ o:~ tl1~ ?~er: ~O .< "
yor, Peng c;hen, told the ra~ly .' a ,We. see, ' ho\yever" 15 -banescu ',of ~J,l!IJafiia.' .', , has. not::y~ been ~b1is1ied., , '.:: .. ,::-
concrete actlOn.wQulc;l be taiken to ~at many, article? b,:v~. bee~_ c'Their tel'ms ,alsGl'wiJi' be for- ' -U:~" nuIitary autliorjties- said~
support the Vretnamese people Violated "at least m SPlnt. .: The three' years effecf1ve- from Ji-n 1 that- ihy;ras difficil1t to establish a "
agamst "U,S. aggression" Assembly is paralysed .aIid· its, .. ' ,," ~ .. ' - ,''; ;~.":- a....., defit!it~casualtylist'becauseofilie ,', .
authoFity' we,!kend. .In : an;at-: P~ul;Bastla'(Ffan~el, ,l;O!Jis. Ig: Q1bble' whidi' ma~ conceal aead . ~
The head of state, Liu Shao- tempt ,to deprive 'some members naclo-Pmton (Dab.omey) and'~~, {lr-wo~ded'pen;onnel and uncer. .... " -.. ,
Chi, said 650 . million Chinese of .thelr votes, .the eiJ~ire me~.b~r- ,Venkataraman {~dia)..,were. na~ tajnty' regardiIJ!f·~the E!XfI,ct. num- '.:., . ~wou~d not staD.~ idly by 'without' ship lias been deprlve~ of ItS ed.t? the ,adm=trative tribnnal. oer. of ~xyicemen'who were' in -. .'. ': : :
lendIn? ~ helpmg: li~d to tlit!. 'Vote", . ". ' " . . - !o~,~W?-YE1.ar te~s. --;. ' .. ',," 'Uie bille.t ~t ttie'~e of m.e 'bliist " . - .:. .:. :..
NOI:th. Vietnamese. We always·e Cbakrav<lrty ~as ,allud!J:1g --_~to PensIOn Comnutlee- were .0AJ.;- 'In:WiisIilngtoIL,Presiaent 'John- '. ' ' -.-
mean wh,at "we say, and do what the ~~m?-IY's-'a~eemenf:of~ a' ,b~rt F..}3~der-(U~te,d'~ta-te~' -·soIl.m.e,i-'with'tbe,U.S. Natiwa1 Se- .. ~
we p-ro~llse" he sal.<i moratorlum.on ~otmg;._which,has '.T~e ESPlo~,~z~, (Chile),. J:ames ,-e~ty',CounciLfor an bo'ur and 50,'
. Kosygm, ,m an. alr:P0rt. speech p:oduced a. n.!IIDoer of. ~xtra~!:,. ,G~~~ (BrI~~~)';;~d Shilendf« ~~tes ·vrE!dnesdaY-~aftefuiion.·"to~'~'.: -,
bef<:>.re leavmg HanOI, ,sa1d the ·diJ;tapr,parh~l!-t!taJ:'Y,dev.1ces' ,m _K: ~~ngfi, f~n~a). , ' : ,',,; re.vle~ events:- in Vietnam", .the· -: .
,SOViet and North Vietnamese or.der to avert a showdown- oveI'" EaCh' W111 serve., a, three-year White RoUse 'annouilcl!<f , .•"" .-
delega.tions had agreed on mea· ,the voting rights. of the.. USSR; tez:yr" oegirini.I!g -'Jan.. 1, 1965: __ -' -="", . - • , • ,,'~~.
sures to be taken ·to strertgthen· France and a dozeri. 'other coun- : . <, '.. "-,::- '. '"" :
the defence potentlaliy of the tries whiCh, owe the UN: the eq- :; , • " ~ -: NIiw~YORK. FeD~ li.-US·Am~"::' ,
Democrati,c Republic of Vietnam uivalent of two. years' dues.· '. . KABUL;' Feb. 11:=-Mi:i'Amanu= basador-:~dlai E. Stev.enson,p~ , f
and -on holding regwar constjlta- His strongly-\Vocded statement .dd~n .Ansari," Depui:Y; •.¥iniStei dict.!!Q,wedrte,~maYthat the Uniteif' ' "-"" .
tions on these questions. and,·one :along similar lines by of the Interfur; has ,beep' api>oin-'_ NafionSf.woUld overcome'. !ts'pre"~' '-
He did not, however, specify Gershon Gollier of Sierra Leone ted ~ef,of-~e,Afglian Inforfua- sent CE>nStitunoilllf'crisis uhe~atse: '':., '-
what the ttle~sur7~ we~e, bl;lt be Chairman -pf fhe Afrf~ Group; tfon_ Offi<;e-iIt' Washingto~"·'I1ie. 'it ,has long- suice' aemonst>ated"~ '. -- __ ,. "
expresed .-satlsfaetion at tlie re- tire largest;- ~f a~ ~~e~ regional post~.waS' formerly' ocCUpied' ··bi. its..,iD~nsabilitifo:the 'human' '.:' _' . - ~
suits of hlS talks. bodies, drew, no, respo~ ...~ro~· ..Abdul'Haq. Walen:, • ",: " ..,' ra~e".- . ~" .<.\ ,~:., _ '
• ..- - - - • - - ... or • - ~~
- , ••',-7'- - .....:- ":t .... --. -
:> :;0'"
"
PEKING. Feb. 11, (Reuter).-
Alexei Kosygin, Soviet Prime
Miriister, arrived here yesterday
by air from Hanoi for a one-day
stopover on his home to Moscow
He was greeted at the airport by
Chinese Premier- Chou ellrLai,
ind the- Foreign Minister, Ma-rshal
Chen YL '
Kosygin spent a day here last
week on his way to Hanoi, and
had talks then with Chou,
'Although Vietnam development
have dominated the Chinese press
since MOnday, only a few brfef
inconspicnoUs paragraphs have
appeared on Kosygin's Hanoi visit.
In an airport' speech before
leaving Hanoi, Kosygin said the
Soviet and North Vietnamese de-
legaticms had agreed on "mea·
sures to be taken to· strengthen
,the defence potentiality o! the
Democratic Republic of Vletnam
and on holding regular consulta-
bons on these questions",
He . did 'lJ1ot, howevel\ specify
what the measures were, He ex-
pressed sausfaction at the results
of his talks, and added: "We hav~
reached unity of views on con-
crete measures aimed at stren-
gthenmg further the fraternal reo
lations of friendship and coope-
ranon".
. Kosygin said the talks were
"marked, by a spirit of true brl),
,tnertrood and understanding-by
an atmosphere of friendliness and
frankriess".
He added: "We had frank dis-
cussions on a number of inter·
national issues and analysed at·
tentively the situation on the
Indo-ChineSlt 'peninsula,' partic\r
, larly in connection with. the re-
cent a-rmed provocations staged
by American impetlialists and
their Saigon puppets".
The Soviet leader said a jomt
statement on his talks would be
published later.
Meanwhile Chinese leader
Mao Tse Tung and Prime ~ni5-'
ter Chou en-Lai led over a million
Chinese at a giant two-hour
"hands off Vietnam" rally here
yesterday.
Later, Chou went to Peking,
airPort to greet Alexei Kosygin,
Soviet Prinie Minister, who was
making' a one-day stopover in the
Chinese capital on his way back
to Moscow after a four-day visit
to Hanoi.
. Kosygin met President Ho Chi
Minli and other North Vietna-
mese leaders, and Peking obser-
veJ:S said he would have discus·
sions here with 'Chou about the
VIetnam crisis. The two premiers
may. alSo deal wifh ,the Sov:iet
proposal for a Moscow ~eetmg































, ThIs could then lead to further
steps -and. perhap.s an' approach to
Soviet Umon. __ '
, ,
'(ContlL from 'page 2)
ing heard by, a court, _
(m}'Publidifion' of maher-liable
to pervert children and teenagers.
~ "persons '. . ,
(n) Publication that is true but
is mjurious to social' health .and
economic life of .society
(0) Publication of commercial
advertisements in the guise cif or-
.dinary articles and news '
(p) Publication which is iiable to
weakep.. the state's credit-
, (ei> Information.against personal
integrity and· reputation of pea,
pie's private lives except when
such inform~tion' is/ trlle in public
interest '
(r-) Li~llous' and fabricated -infor-
mation irtfuriotfs to peoples' official:
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~RIAi\rA. _O~~ AIRL.llV8~·
.,.
ARIA~A, AFGHAN AIRLINES, in a~ocia~iD .. ·..itb 'PIA, offer 1'-
,you fo~r fllgbts a week -to PeStwvlr fro~ :KabliJ, eVlry day:
except Mondays, Wednesdays and SUDiI~yS~ To save yoU
about 30% of tbe fare, th,ere is'the facilii{of tbe i.da;
.lcursloa fare. AI -easy conv8IIienf Wly, tAt IUk•. yOur











1952 Opel RekDrd liOO
FOUR DOORS, Carann Spr·
ings; seat covers etc-.,
Customs WlpaiIL ...
Contact Telephone No: 23309,
or P.O. BOx' 233
not beyond the economic capacity
of shopkeepers
,
Johnson Promises Effort To
,Aid German Reunification
WASHINGTON, Feb] 10,-Pre",
sfdent Johnson today assured the
West German ambassador oj
full and contmumg US SUppr>1 t
, KABUL Feb ro -The road bet- for efforts to achieve senous pre-
\\'.een Doo~he and Shir Khan port gregs tcw,:ard German re'unific3-
\dJl be completed m 1966, The tion
work on this ro"o, whrch I~ 216 -The ambassador had called on
kilometres ll1 length. ~\'as started the President to oeliver a' pe.rSl>-
eJght years a1\o, , . nal Jetter froIP Chancellor Lui;!-
Major General Afuhad.. C!1lef wig Erhard on hiS talkS with Pre-
of the Labour Corps in the MIn;s- sident de Gaulle near Paris, last
:try of Publfc Works. s1nd that month. '
the survey of the l:oad was con' In a statement on their half-
dueled by· SQV1et exp~t:s. The hour conversation, PreSident
construction ",iIl'be . completed ',Johnson said the Chancellor's
m two stages. 'rhe 1itst stage in· message had "re-,affirmed 'a d"ep
cluGes macadt:;IDlSIIlg of the road, community of jnterest between
and bmlding of bridges, IIi th,e,se- the Fecleral Republic and the
cond stage tbe first and second Uruted States. '
layers 'of the road will b~ asPhc:l: The,::ambassad,or told reporters
ted. One hundred and th.irly"S1X after, the meetmg it was plaml'
k! lometies of the road has yet to ea. first of all, ,to establish con-
he asphalted:. tact 0!1 the reu~ification' urob-
''l'hui 'work will be completed lem between the United 'States:




r .Every Sa~ay mght
from 7:30 to 11:30 p.m'. in
the·coffee house of the Spin-
~ar Hotel you can enjoy. a
western orchestra.-admiss-
ion.ticKet Af. 50, per-persOn.
, , I
, ..\ . CelliSt Performs I
The Friends of Cham!Jer Music ~
J present the cellist,' Miss PeersCoetrilore with her piano accom·
'j panist, !\faX. .Tost, at the Railio
Kabul Auditorium at ·8J.5 p,m. on
s.aturday, February '13th. .
. TIcke!s available at ASTCO.
./- Want¢: .
'_ ~rfenced .instiiUitentalists













. Of Soviet books, reco~ds' and pictures .,
The Cominerci:U Counsellor Office of the USSR Embas·
say in Afghanistan iriVi~. ever-y~y:to ;-see,~ stmples
and bUy everything you like :-- ~" -' •.
THERE Wll..L BE A LOT OF: t:, . ,
L BOOKS in Persian. Arabic, Uzbek! EngliSh, German,
Fr~nch, Russi:in and other lan~ages, "
Novels, children's bookS; techniCal and medical
. literatur~ art bo9ks, d:ictioDflries etc. '.
2. RECORDS-classica1" Russian, Tadjik" Uzbek, :KirgIliz, .
Aserbaijan and ,other folk music, songs a1!d dance "
music 'of the SoViet })e9ples, light musi~.
3. PICTURE8'-Rlissian landscap,es, still-life ,pictures,'
flowers eu.·, ..
4, ALBIm(S.·AND :POS~·C~DS with. views' of Soviet,
Union. .
" STAMPS FOR -COLLECfiON" ..
All items at a ;reasonable-price '.,
. You can also mbsctibe to'Soviet magazines
'PLA'CE: 'K...<\BUL, MiniStrY -of, .:Education. 'ltOund
Saigon. left -side -o~ the biiilding ., ~' ,
Tnt' EXHIBITION WILL BE'OPEN FOR TWO WEEKS:,
From the '9~h ~ebruary, Tuesday, to,' ._.
the 22nd Febro.ary; ~ondaY. :.
·Working. houri: from'~ a.m. to ~ and from 2 p.m:,
~ up to i p,m. .









• KABUL, -F~: !~ M?h,ammad
Hashlpl'Mannmdwal; MInister of
Press' and.'Information, has th~'1­
ked Averel HanmaIl; the U,:S. Un-
der Secretary at 'States for hlS
BONN, Feb. 10. (Reuter).....,.Dr. telegramme WiShing him quick
Gerhard Schroeder, West -German recovery .' , . ,
Foreign Minister. has told leaders Malwandwal enterea the hospi~
or hlS C1ll:istJan, ~emoeratie Par;tY talon Jan ·29 :apd underwen~;an-
, he' was in princrple against W,est, operahon for an~acute abdommal,
qerman~ delivenes t? areas 1disorder . . ".' ~' ..
of world tensIOn, mc1udmg the -. '
MldQ.le 'East '. '" KAB"LtL Feb, 10--=- The· Afghan
Addressing the party jjarliamen, iRed Cresckm Society h-iIs sent a
tar)! group lasl mght but ~4thout message of condolence to'1:he Cze-
mentioning Ge.rman military aId choslovak. Red Cross SocietY 11k
to Israel. he said Arab ·coun.tries the deatb of ',Frentisex Janouch
had formed a' common, .front ag-. former president orthe ,CzeChoJ·
ams'!. suCh 'deliveries . ' Jovak Red'Crc'ss Societ~.. He died·
ThlS placed W~st Gef!!lan ior- on FebrpaFY. 7. ",' "
elg~ ooli~Y JU an· . exceptio~Y- ~,' . ..',
" " OSItIon because of the hi;s. KABUL, Feb. 1O.-AhJ'lad 'Ra~
gr,,:ve pla' -hip between Ger· soul -Safi and Alidul . Nabl Ra-
to,nc: r~ :o;iaeF, he said, ,accor- hl::t:IJ, officials of the Afg~,an' .Aj~
many ~ d sOurces.· AuthorltY· left' for the,' Unttea
fung tO~irIfa~ner. 'C.D.U,· parlia- I ·States to 's}udy. airp~rt. mamte-
Herr 11: or leader told corn~S' nan.ce and central heatll1g unikr
mentary 10ter however- iliat Par-, USAID scholarships. KABUL F " ~o -Fltteen un,.tspondents· a, I. +nSl.der -. .._ eu .~ ~
'·UameD! was ~-eJ~.t'? ~o sup' ' . " ,1t of vaccina'~ors of th€ C~ntroll!ng- I
. DOSSlble bill -an .ballIUP-g. , 1 K.ABUL Feb '10 -A survey of j' Deparfn:tent of CCpllTlul1lcable TIL-I-an): - s of tenSion, ..._~. .- - 1 . ~k }'1" t ;. pllbrplY of arms to area - the chief r'codsttiff stores', conducte.d ; py s:ases. m .....e .ms ry .0. - IC~had been suggested by '5 h' s- "t't " Dep~~tm~nt"'or Health left fot: Zabul, Kandabaras State -e- t e anI a ton ~ :l.... J - - _ c-.' ..I n ,gOVernme~.t spokesman, n 'h' Kabul municipality w\th\t!Jeo ~.,d Bost p.ovmc_~ ~Ith an 3;>.·
- e>oM.' Guenther Von Rase, 0 ~.r e t of 'an' exp~rt fN"1' qu,a,te .amoun: of smalloox va=·er ~" . _, . oopera H).n " • . • '. ", 0 '
Monda\' h d t: n;HO has recently oeen complc, ClD.S, ", '
. . sal'd Dr Sc roe e ~.. e." Th" un<l« ar~ exo~tnd tA finIshThe sources 'd.. ' ,- ... - _ -~ ~ J • '
b "\"-at hiS gov- .:.te ... ~ "h-::to=.. -ic nt '-'tt:.jn L\\""'- d t01d mem ers <.U -, F i1'~ . tb's surve-' It IS ex, L _.. as::. "n::ne,. \" "... l e'lla d' - plall1 to CatrO 0 w\nng .: -'.., tl
et:nment had rna e 1t ld be ex. pecl=-d tha.l t\:le r~odstun': ;;tuee·. mcn 1S, -
\·:hat cortSequ.enc~ cO~ced visit l\'lll 15to reorganiseA 111 Olper to ....,...,.-:-
pect.ed from the ~rman 'leader ,lmprO\'e t~eir' em:f~p'mental I JAT A.I:.A3AD Fe~ lO-F-r,
there 01 the East Walter co'ndltlons and ·s;l.l1ltatinn., ,'~.',. _ . ,,: ~".
d head of state, .Her: -.' " T fi dmas ot,the survey s!:()w mer" g:l~ !2:l1C·O \:-Ie,s D'i ",a:l ..~r· I~bncbt, if it took place. '. 'h- ne ~oolsto'res haye complied t.::' prcvl~ce yes.6'l'd:1;Y e~'p're~sed 'I
H Promi~ea that Germal', poll . L..atht nOh t v- r~aUlatLons a:lq t.'1c::- I ead1!le~s to .1?r. ~,:()n3..~:r.ade h -. tion-m the \\, r e Salll a1'. -" .' C:lP" \\'''rd-k r 'li" -0 CDOpc-,'~
_ looked at·t e_sltua, -. 1 r preveat\\'e m20', ,... - ~.• " ••' l , ,,- Il.~, ,_] d oberh-.. pnnclp es o~ _ A.. 1"" 1 ,.,t, "1 th .... (1" ~ 1"1 _ J
',1 ddle E~t ca.1llUY <!n s ", 0 ., ••• ' •• ' -.. u:np:~m_, .!l~ ~ ."J JCU ..,,, I
, 1 . P une Mmls- (;,n. 'D r' o~ve'cD"'en' p··oJoc·· ~ "1" I,~ n\Vhl1e raqsr· A ffi. I [the Sanita\1on :0- .c, - ','" • . c., ~, l. ~ ,
".ea , Y h ·d'Tu· n 0 c,a 0 ,,,, h 'I d"" r
' '''enera1 Taber a ya s'!.! . ~ r . t S Id thar the·regu-Iat.ws J 1,' ~ngar ar va, ey,an .,0 00 i."':'·
,er lJ '. ms ship· pa,~. a.. d ~~-t '0 e~o~~d . a·I"U!·U·o ndav \Vesr Germa~' a1' " sv to comply .\ Ith an :irE, ~". h'. -"' a~, •. l ,- ," ,
es.. . aId to'lsr-ael are ea. I '~°Lr resooctlve al'''as .
men,s ana economiC .' . " - - - - , " I
.. 01 be regarded a ,fr!end1Y ,I '... - I In.an mspe.ctiQ:1 ,tQUT- .o~ tJ.:ec~ Arab COlltI1Heg, In· a s~a~ . \'::r,10;;';5 areas: (}f the, pt:0\'!l1ce TIr.'~~!"t broadcast by Baghdad .R~' Ame'r.·CQn's.Halt,' ~2[~.3.k spr-k'e 0", b,e !lsefu!~:ss
_ "'. hv s-ici Iraq has al\\ ?ys OJ n, ,\ pl3.nta-!lon>o and expan,.on I0'0 ..L a a "«- f ' . I d 'd h t
,: ~'ed i'est Germany as. a 111· , . '. I Q ·agn::'u tL.'Te an urge t e)11 ,0~~~" ,.. N ·Vietnam'RoldsJ /17np eO\'e 1'1et!,ods o~ culi:vatl0n. I
We have con~uded,se¥er~l tech-- . • ,. " , . . j
I d cultural .co:operabon ago C '. I 1 .rt~C'a an. . th We"t' Germ'imy: ontlnue· n,~a.Qs KABUL, F.eb W-Frof Abdlll I
reements \\ I . - ., '. - H k Z D i\"f' f 1 ao's mdustnal oroJects . '. 'a·lID l~\·e~. eO:lty 1 Hn:st/,r
.'Yo; ~Yo~ce:Slo'ns hiv'e been- or \,;ill' DA NA..]\~G,.s.outnVlefnam, F.eb, of Ed'.JC3t!O~. left Kabell for Pi-a~9 :even to \Vest Geimal', .firms. 10.' (AP) -F-~05 fighter bornbel'S klstan yestE'Tday at .the head of j~e ~"""'tudents' are at the sam~1caTI:ied Qyt hea'l-'Y. ral?S J': L~os an Afghan deleg':-1!On. to p~rt:l'l· j
.L1an..- tt g theu erlucat;on' In Monday sho!'t1y ·aft~ VletnameSe p"te In an educallonal dnd c'.!!;u·t~:n.~ !fe~:::a~y" Yahya-said and American;alrcraIt struck at j ral semmar· i~ e.}h ; ewe rearet to hea£ the 'North Vletnam,qualifi~-d SOUTces I The semmar has' beton 'sponso:- ;
F d ..e~e/1r- manv ;;; supplymg Is· 1here iitsc10sed Tuesday" ! ed by the government .()f Pil!-:,s-r:ele;\~ lih e;~ 'and other' aid"':"a, '. R.esults- of.the. raid.by fhe super-'~ t-a.'1. an<; "'Ill be held In fu',·:31-
which cannot be· regarded SOlliC b01?beI'S-~on,g the "best m I Pinal for ten days .
thmg f d1 act since ~ecritar.y the' U S Air Force ,arsenal-were I Falz !\10hammad Kha:rzada.~s a r.1~nt )A'rab countnes are .in' not known. The raids represented Pr~s!dent of the IiJilitute of I
,nows lila . " . f .ds' aga 'ns- j F .:l P fA'
'. t'ar w1m Israel" . ~ '.~ continuatIOn ,0 ral . L me an", er ormmg rts IS a
a state O. \\ - ., suspected' ~orth V:letnam~se sup' member of the delegation.
'KABUL Feb 10.:....Qul Bahar: .p1y base.s and travel·roules
PreSIdent 'of ihe ArlaRa .Afghan· ,rt'wa~.!elta~lY learned ~esday
Alrlmes left Kabul yesterday fo: that ,ralds agamst North V1etn:~
jeddah 'to have talks witn; the 'W1ll ~e halted ai least 1em.p~r~ll­
aJ' authorities of the Royal' g:r Ily. Raids In ,.Laos are, ~xp.c,ej
ve"'rnment of ,Saudi Arabra on T to contirtue as they have or mQre
carrymg Afghan J:iifls ~o Mecco.thJR one mO!1th,' _
"
,
